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.. ,~ Home Ee. Center Dedica .ion 
' 
' 1'11. · L11i\1 ·r:..: il \ ·:- 11e'' l\111111· l·:1·1>111)1 11 ic:-" l1L1ir1I i rir 1\ <. l:..: 1 l1~( l · i( '<tle1 l 1: 1.i<.l <.t \ 1 l .. t·li . I 1 i 1 · 1'1 · 1·111 11 1 11e~ 
,, )1i1·l1 f1· ;1 t tJ1·t·1l <t r1 ;1fl1lr1' ,:-< 1 -,~ <1 r1t\11 · !111(1l t 1 ~i:-: t . ;111 11 <1t11 :1i1r \l ,ir r ·1.11·L' l ·.\I L·c11I. ·1·111· tl1rt',t.t_l~ l1 i1 · ~ IJ1·ick · 
.. lt ' lJ (' [ lll "t• l1J\'ill1 · l <ti 1: tJLJ! 'll1 St 1"t•1•\ illl( I l l( )\l <ll "!l IJ l t t• ' l' \\ (l:o; !.lt-~ :-;irr11t•(I 11 1 lli l\ il l"tl l.~11l>. i11 St) ll of 
\\ <1:-. li i 11'...!l<111 .. ll. ( :. ;1 11tl l1 t1 ill Ii\ tl 1L' .J1> l1r 1 · 1 ·1·~ t1·r ( :11. 11f ( :lir1t cJ 11 . . \1 (1. It ~1;1:-< 1l~ -1·t 1 11iC'"f~'~ I), .tl1 e J)c-
ll<t 1·t 111 1' r1t <Jf 11 (11111· l·:1·11r111r11i1·:-< t-'<.1 1·lit·r tl1i:-; r1 1< 11 1t l1 . ::j . 
,, 
l\ (1\\i.t l·<l IJ rt•:-<itlertt .J <tlllt' ::< \I. i\ <1 ll1·i 1 .. J1·. \Jl"L':-<ic l t• tl ;1 1 1!11:· 1le1li1 ·<1!1 )J"\ P\t·r1 · i~'.'"· ()tl : t·1 · ~ ~ Je.' I ~L'l'S( 
i111·lt1<it·cl l )r. l ~<l11 ;. 1 :\1 11ifl<111. <· l1icf 11f tl11· l. S. l) l!it·L· 1i f l ~1lu(· t1t i111 1·~ 11 11 11 11:· l·.1·11111i r1111 ·s 1) 1 , , 1 ~ 11J ii ; 
I )1· .. lt1111· - l ~1 · iL·ker. L'\.t' l ' l! l i,·e ~t:'t·1·e t <1r ~ c1f tlit• .. \ 111L·1·it· t111 ~ l-l1 1111c E<·o 1 111111il·~ . \ .--.~< 1i· i t 1I i11 11: ~ <tlu 11111 ,1 
ll 11 1· r·i1·t ~lt111t' 11f S;1\ <:11111:1 l1 t (~ <. 1 .1 ~l <. 111· (~ 1illl·µ· l': <1 111\ \li1 ·i;.1 11 1 \X ' i ~ t·. 111·t•:-<itl1·1111 , f11 11·· ll l1,, , 11·11 l-l 11111 c - 1 
• 
l>l·: l)l( :.\ ·1·1()\-'J',,, , f)1 ·(li1 ·;1lt·1I 1111 · 111111 · 1· .. 111· 1!1 1· ll11111t· l ·~ c · 111111111i1 · !"o 
l>t ' ll <Ll' lll ll ' llf 111 ; 1 .. h <I 1J11111111~ ir1 lllt ' . . t • \1i ! I~'. ; 11 · ~ ·;1 111' !lit• llt '\1 )~ 1l1 ·1li1 ·:1lt · tl 
1-1111111 · J·: 1·111111111i1 · :- l~11il1li11 ;.:· . 
Britten. Opera· Presented 
As Part of Cultural Series 
• ••' J'tll'Jl 1; f' tile :'- (']'('\\' ," <Ill l lll-
t•On \ re 11ti<lll<I ] Cl Jll ' l"<I lJ~· Iie11j;1111 i 11 
li1·itt(•11. \\'<l."' )ii·e . .;cntei! <L:' t!lL' 
;-:.ixt\1 J)J'(>g·1·c1111 of H 0\\·;11·ll l'11i -
\'t·1· . ..;it ~·· :-:. J~lli:?-if; ; ('ti [tLl!'~I] :'t1 1·il1 • ..: 
:'L1 t11!:1,\·, J•'<_1 111·u:-11·:.· !JI i11 ('1·;.1111-
lClfl :l.t1clit(11·itt111, t.c) ~111otl1c1· L'll-
tl1L1:-;i:lsti (· . <1!1110.-;t (.·<1)11:\(.·it.\· :t ll<!-
l('!l("l'. 
1 ~ <1-"C'<! t!tl l -! {' 111·~ .J c1111. 1 :-;' f<t -
111<JL1 . ..: )l {Jl"l"\ll" t;I](.• t)l~' !!])(.•l"<I 1 . ..: 
ltll'l<11l1·;1111<l .-;CL to 111t1.-;ic. I t \\ " <J~, 
;1r1 Jr11111e<!ialc· . .:tit·cc . ..:;-; \\·l1c•11 it 
111;111. tilt· clllt'r· l :o,: )1 ,1 LI:- L' r.; Ct' JI~ 1· 
(!is1· ]1; :-; l'-" t\1111 tl1c· lll<-111 \\']],) 
f'1·ig·l1tl'll l.' 1l till' .!.!" ll\'t.•t"!le~:--- l:' <I 
foi·111c1· \'ctl et \\·110 is t!t•;t(! . <.1 11, I 
tl1e Jll '()(!ttt·tit111 lic·.:..:·;11;-; t\1 111<1\'<..' 
i11to tl1e ;-;11il·it \\·1i1·l(l. 
. \ ltl1c)tlg·\1 tilt' O ll('l"l.I ilt.l S c1ll tll•' 
c·olri1· lJt' <I .!.!· l1 0 . .;t ;:;tl1 1 ·~·, it ;1]:-; :1 
t11 1t"() ](!:-; tlll' ir111er· tOJ" llll' lll of t il l' 
t.\\"() chiltl 1·c11 Cctltgl1L Llll(!Cl' ~l l L' 
i 11t'ltll'llCe of" (•Vil, ~tll( l tllt' t'1·L1;:;.t.!·:t-
ti(; !l 0 1· t l1e u11~u~1Ject i11g· .!.!"O\"t...•1·-
(("011t'1l Oil P.~· .. -,, t:Ol. 1) 
l ·:,· 1i / \ l l llli1 ·:' ( :111\1. 
' 1)1( .\,] .\ ' l ' I( : ' l ' l ~ '\ ."'il() .'\ 11111t1111 .... ;1 .. l.J:111· i1 · !11 \t' ''·.: 1 ·~· ( 1·i:.:·l1t) ."'l :11·1·i11:.:· :1 .. 
1l1t · ;.:;11\t•1·111•,..,.. <' t111l' 1·1111,1,.. 111(• l11111 .. 1•k1·1· 1•1 · 1· i11 1~1·11 l~1 · i111·11 · .. 111•er:.1, 
••' l ' 11i· 11 11l" 1111 • .'-i i· r·t·''' • · 111 · 1· 1' 111· 1111 ·11 i11 ( : 1·: 111111111 .-\111li1111· i11111 ( , ,,.., .'-i11111l:1,· 
1 11·c·111ir1·(~1 I 111 \"l'\\" 1· 01 ·] .; ('it~· 
l<1:st ~·e;-11·, <o111el l1c1e·J, c1g·c1i 11 is tl1c 
111·i12:in~11 c~l . .;t, i11e·lucli11}.!' l)::1t 1·i:·i;1 
'.\ ('\\.cl~·, ,,·] 1111(:>1· of· tl1e :\ 111cr·i1·;.111 
·1·hc·c1 t1·1· \\.i11g·' ;-; Tt1 r1~ · . .\ \\·;1:·1! 
<l Jl (I till' ('i·itil'-" <111(\ J)o11<:1ltlsc111 
. \ \\· :i 1·< ! . .;. 
New Student Union Planned, Old 
In tl1e· OJlt'1·c1 !.lis:5 :\t.'\\·<1~· t·111· -
i 1·~1~·s <I · ~'()L! Ilg" .~"O \"Cl"nCs . ..: hi l"l'(! 
L(I c·1t1·c' t' 4) t " l\\'U t)J" Jll1<t11 c 1I (·\1i1 l-
r·c11. S\1(• i . ..; l1i1·t1 fl (:11 tllt'·l' 1'1 .11.11 11 11 
t l1<1t . .;l1 L' ,,·ill llt>l !Jr1t\1e1· \1c·1· L';' ' -
11 !(1~·( ' !" i11 <lll,\" lll l-111 11('1' . ' l'h r· ~1 : i ;-:-· 
LLt1·l ·. 11.!.!· (•\ '{'llts 11(· .~·i11 tc1 fl('t· LJ! · . 
. .\ it'ltl.:'t" Cll' ·l" l\·e . ...; <ll11l0llll · 1~l,.! 
Ll1<ll Clnl' o f t !1e c)1i\tl1·t' ll ll<t:' l1t•c·11 
(•X])C'ilC'rl fr· r1111 sc\100\ . tl1l' g"fJ \ '('t"-






Home Ee. Building to be Converted 
'.'\ c1\\' ~ ·c1u tlo11't h;1,·e L(J illLel 
.\'OL1 r· l'1·ie11 cl ~ 1r1 tht' lilJ1·~11·.\· cii· 
·· t1·11l ~· 1· t \1(• c· l(J<: l~·· ;;111;:111c,11 1 ... \ 
lll () )"(• . ..; l ! i lc.1 l)l L· 
ct\1 ;.1ilc1l>lt.• ;o;cJt) tl: 
~l. l! ll 1 ·11t U 11iOJl. 
!tic:;1ti1111 \1·il l l1L' 
}-J()\\"l:l)"1l' .-; \)\\'11 
I r1 <.l 1·e1·er1t 1110\·e \)~· tl1 e I lt1-
\\'C11·1I Cni\·e i· ;-;it.~· Boc11·t l (1 1· ·1·rt•--· 
LCC:' the 
0 ]ll"O!)O:'~l] t{} i·elot'<ll(' i.lllll 
1111111·0\·e t l1e 1>1·e:-< t' r1 t Stu(le11t ( 1 L' 1·,-
Lt r· \1;1:; \)e t· r1 ::1(l<1JJte(l ~tJltl Its 
esti111a tl'(I 11<11·1-t·ost of S:~( J. li!J :l. 51) 
<lJ)JJi ·o \·ecl. 
' l"\1 c '.\ l.,,. Stu(!e11t ('e 1 te1·. 
\\'l1icl1 \\'ill lJl' 1·1::11c1111e ll ; 1 Sr.u c!e11t 
C11io11, is .-" <: l1 ~'( ! t1lt' t ! to l1e l1ot1sell 
i 11 t il l' fo 1·111c1· ( o ltl l l-l .011:e E c·o-
110111ic· . ..; bt1 i](!i~l.!.!.' Clll<I \\ ' i\1 OC'CUJJ~' 
<:tll of· its tl11·ec t'! oo 1·s. 
·1·11c• t"ol lo,,· ini,. f';1c·i Ii ties J1i:1 \'t' 
-
S il :OIC !.; ]Jfl 1·, 
loLt ng·e -
boo\.;:-;to r·e , g·ene1·al 
\)ct l l 1·00111 i·ec 1·ea ti on c.1 l 
hc1ll, 111usi c 1·00.111, :-;tt1cle 11t 0 1·g·c.1ni -
zc1tio11 ;111(! SJle<.:i1.1 l 111·ojec l oflic:e, 
co11fe1·e 11ct• <i !1( l 111eeting· 1·00111::;, 
111·.~·<l 11i zc.1tio11 fil e . l"Oo 111, il t1 11li c·a-
ti 11 .c· 1··00111, $0 1·01·lt~· 1·00111:-;, stafl' 
otlice-;-; ;,1111! c:c1r1t1·ol (i(' . ..: J.; . 
· 1 ·( l
i'loor·. 
Ile loc;ttetl 011 tl1e g·1·ou11ll 
tl1c' :-; 11;1l·l.;\,:011· i:-; to se1·\1e 
<l :5l1 o i·t 01·1 le1· 111L•11L1 <tnc l \1ave it~ 
l1 0 L11·s of c1 11c1 1·c1tio11 co 1·1 ·L1 :5 J)0 11tl ru 
t l1e \1ot11·:-; t\11:.1 l1ull(!i11g· is 011e11. 
. .\11 :1 cl< l itio11<1l 1·c1!)111 ,,·i]J . !ie 1·e -
;-;e1· \·l1(! l"t)1· . .:i11c1l! lt111cl1eon .!.!'t"OLl\ls. 
'J'l1L' ;:; 11<1L·l.;ll;.11· f':.1cilitil'...: ;11·e ex-
0 1·. \ l e<l1l, \1·!10 se.1:,·es a;:; <lS,J.J· · 
ciate ct11·~1to1· ot' etl1nolog·,· <l t tl1e 
• .!\.111e1·i .. ::1 !l \I llSCLllll ot' 
0
'.\l' C:ltll 1·al · 
·H i:-;to1·.' in >.' (•,,· 1·9 1 ·!~ City <1nd 
a s <ttljt111c·t JJt·of0:-;s1~t · (•f' c1 11 tl11·0-
po log·~· <tt t·olt1J11l; i;1 L · 11 ive 1· sit~·, 
s110!.;c Oil ··f-! 0111c EL'1l110111ics in 
H i.c·hei· t:tit1c~1 tio11 ." Sl1e i:; t l1e 
<l LJt)10 1· Of' t \'.' , 1 i} ' l11].;~ i11titJeel 
('11111i11t.1 11 _1· ... \ .'/:' i11 :·...,' r1111r1(1 ;t11rl 
(~' 1·r111·i11,r; · f "11 i11 .\ .('11· (;1,.i11er1, a11cl 
is t· 0 1 ~ . .:i<l(1 !"L'<l 011(' ol' till' 11atic1n's 
f O 1·c 111 (l . ..; L Cl 11 t J11·0 l) (l] <J.!..~." j s l :;_. 
S(1tt11·1J;:1~· · s 1i1·ng·1·;1111 i 11cl tirle(I 
<I ~e1·ie . ..; ()f' .-;('\'l' ll J'l <ll1C]:-; Oil tl1~ 
the111e '· Th e :\1 c~111i11g: <t l1<l J;"11 11L·- · 
tio11 of' TT 0111e r.:L·o11 c1111ics 1'od::1v'' 
llr. T·'len11nie P . I\ ittrell, h ead ·of 
th e J)c1l~11·t111e11 t of IT 0111<.• E<.·,,r10-
1111c:s 111·e~iclecl. 
F"••r I :harl<'r .l)a, 
•••••••••••••• 
Robert C. · Wectver 
Speaks; .. committee 
Of Twe11ty Named 
I 11·. f~ob1 · 1·t C. \\' ea ve1·, ad111 i11-
i:-;t 1·1:1 to1· of' tl1c L'. S. Housin ·' 
0 
a11d H o111e F' i 11 ::1nce .-\ g·e 11 c )r \\' 1ll 
be the JJ1·i 11ci1>al speal~e1· < i~1·in e 
the Cl1a1·te1· Jl::1)· exe1·cises set. for· 
Fi·icl::1~·, M ::1 1·ch J ~t in C 1 ·;,111~to 11 
.-\ uel i to1·i u 111. 
T\\'C nt~· alt1111ni f1·0111 t.i1 0 fJ 1s-
tr·i ct ~1 11d J\1 ::11· ~·lit 11(l l> ' ''e i·e nc1111etl 
to the c·0 111111it.tce LO fl]d'l t ill ' lle-
ti:1ils (11· tl1c L1 11i,·t· 1·.-;,it,\r';o,: (1 IJ·~e1·-
1·an c·e o f t he 9f)t}J ::1 nni,·e1·s~11·:,1 of 
its t'oun(li11g·. H e::t r!i ng· tl1c co111-
111i ttee is Mi· . .;. J }oi·oth~· ,.\ t l .:i 11 :". ~l11 
of t:l1e l >ist1·ict. !.Ir·s. \\ 'c1l l.:e1· \\'a.'\ 
fo1·111e1·l~· c1 te~tl· l1e1· i 11 the• ! 1. (;. 
;:;c]1ool :-<>·~te 111 ~1 11(! is :1 .'.!.l'< t clttcitn 
(1f t·J1c elct~s of ;27. SJ1e r· crei ,·ecl 
he1· \I ~1stc1·.-; r1·0111 l-J ;)\·:~1 r ·1 i 1n 
1 ~)~:~. 
1"h . ,, ~·e:.11· f'i,·e 
!.!· 1·;11 I ti ct tes 
<I is ti ng·u is l1ecl 
,,·ill 1·ece1ve 
~llL!llllli <tc·J1iC \ 'ClllC Jl t <.l'.\'i\l ' ff-.; <i111·-
i11,Q' the c·xce r·c·i ses 111 C1·c1111t1in, 
Tl1 t1 \· :.ll"L' \l c1:-< .-;c1c·l1 t1sett;-, .i\ tto1·-
11 e_, . G c: 11. J·: (!\\·;11·(! \\' .• _6{1·<)0].;c·; J)1·. 
l. c11a l;" . J·:rl\\·:-11·(! . ..; r)f' · ll1 ·l·eJ'o1· ,!, 
·1·cx<:1 s; !J r·. 1 .. [Jecl.;l<• :\lc l .e;,111 of 
(('011ti11t1,•1l 0 11 l)<t!.!·e. :~.col. ~i 
• 
• 





Jlit"#' f'1 ·t ' .-.i1Jt'lll t111'tJ .\f1·.-. . / •• 't' llrft>ll fl . }11/111 .'\t>ll, 11·/111 p<1rlit' i/)<llPtf i11 tflt' /)i,lltl ~:;; 11111 '/ ' /1t• f t1 .")11rt1r· 
ii~· · .-. ,; ()1/1 111111i1 ·1· r .-.t1r.' · t ·1•/1•/1111li1111 ,"'i1lllt/11y i11 11·· ,, ,,. /1i11µ,l11.11, /). t:., 11rt• .-./11111·11 f11 •i11 .I.!. 11 ·.r•/1·1111 11'<1 111 fl11-
11·11r1/ l '11i 1·t · 1·.-. i1' /, _, . ·~1 1 ·.-.. /.' 1·11111.· /) . /~1 · 1·1 · 1 •.-., 11·i ./1• 11/ tf1t·' /)e111111·rc1ti1· !\: 111~111111/ ( ."11111111ittt' 1•."11t11i /1J1 tl1<• 
/)i .-.tri 1·1 11_1 l ."11/11I11l1it1 ; /);· . • lr11111• ... _,\f . N 11/1ril, Jr •• 11rP.-.i1/p11t 11/ / ·l1111·c1,·1l 1·,,;,.,,,.,.,;1 ·, t111~J .-lt!11i ·11ey 
//11/1111·1 ·1· ,, _, ·l11r. }1· •• , ,_\· ;•t·11li1·1, , .; , ., , 1·l1<1irt111111 11 .I t/1p / 11·,•.-.it/1•111· .-. ( ."1>111r11illf' t' 11!1 / •,' tlllt!l { ~' 111/J ~ 11 .~ · 1 , 1t•r1I ()fJ· 
/ 1.11rl1111it _, .. l11 . ;. ll1·~ · 1 ·1· .o; ! 1·11 .-. t · l1t1ir1111111 11/ t/;1• / <' 1111111/1•1· . ,· /),,,. 1.1/,11111 i 11;.:. l . 11 r 1 1 ::1i : tt·~ ·. 
!·'(11· t\1e set·rJ 111l )·c•;.11· 1:oti 11L!e1·:; 
!.ili1·;11·~· j:.; .-;J10 11:..:01·i11g· a )lCl":iOll<l] 
li \)1 ·i:1r ·>· c·o 11 tcst. l-f o\,-c11·<i Stl11!~11t:-:: 
j11 ;;111 the L111<!e1·g·r·::1llt1c1lc c:oll 1· g:e;--; 
\\·itl1 111·i,·;1te lib1·::11·ies Jll<-1>· e11ter· 
the c:o11te~t. 1=-1·izes of ~2 .l c111 ll 
$ l l) a1·e of'fe1·e(I to tlie ;:;tt1<ic r1t;-; 
\\-J1osc collertioi1:-: ::11·e jtt(lg·1·cl tl10 
best. 1'\1e \\'i11 11 i r1.!.!· ~e11io1· ClJl!ee·-
tio11s \\'ill lie etitei·ecl in ::i r1a-
tion<:1l c:o 11te;:;t , t h e .:\111~r Lov~1 11c1n 
Natio11c~I .J.\ ,,·c11·rl. 
'J'l1e 11 ~1 tio 11 c1 I co r1 tcs t is s110 11 -
so r·ec! , })~· tll( ' /Jr1(J l.- -11.t"-tl1 1•-.ll1111tl1 
ClitfJ, tlie ,\' <.1f1 11·<l<1 ,11 R e1·i(' lt ' , ::inti 
the lf 'n11/ <' 11· . , .\ ·c1fi1111<1l U r11Jl" : \ .~.~r•­
('iafit111. T J1e Cl\\' C11·d i11 this co11 -
' 
• 
te<t '' $1,000. L·n like the local 
co 11 test , tj.le 111:1tio11c1J co11test is: 
OJ)C11 to ;:;0nio1·.-; 0 11 ]~·. ·1·11e 1·ules 
f o1· ec1cl1 co 11 tc . .:t <ll"L' 111 ot\1 c 1· 
,,-c1~·s icientical . 
E11t1·1111ts 111t1st h}1,·e rl collec· 
t ion of :1.-1 01· 11101·e !Joo\.;:-; t'o1· tl1e 
Ioc::1l co11test. >Jo 111~1 xi111t1111 in 
the 11t1111)Je1· of' IJ oo l-::-5 is set .. .\ 
stuclent 111ust !J1·esent t1 11 ar1nota-
tecl bih!iog·1-aph~· of l1is J)!·esent 
collection , an cl 1JJ1-o vi tle co ~11111 cn ts 
1) 11 th 1·ce i·eJe,·a n t lJoi n ts: ' 'Ho,,·. 
I '''ou](l sta 1· t 1Jt1il clin g: a ho111e 
lib1·f11·~· ,'' ''Th e next ten bool-: s I 
l101Je to <ldcl t o ·111~' pe1·so11al Ii· 
· 1J 1· i1 1·~r? ' a11d ''1\1~· iclea s fo1· a 











2 THE HILLTOP ' Fehr11arY 15, 1963 
• 
A DIFFERENCE OF O·PINION 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
About Our Role and Modes From The Hilltop Mailbag 
' f ' \\1() )f'l. 11'~ llµ.'1.I t'('l'llti11 litt11clor·1t~ ~II\\' \\ ' 11111 llJlJ)C'lll'f•(I !11 1l1e111 111 
ht• 1ht• t•n1hr) t11d" ,.1irrinµ~ of u 1·nn1plt•lt'- nnd Innµ nvt•1'<l111" rt·dt" 
finil ion nf rt•lulio11>hipo hl'lllt't'll tht• !\d11d11i•tr11tio11 und •turlrnt 
orµ.111iz11li1111>. 'J'he;n optitni•I• prt•dit·ll'tl lhl' 11ppt•11r1111t·l' of lit'\' 
philo;ophit•> lo11·111·d ;llldl'lll nt·tivitit••. lit'\\ 1111d d) 11111nit· ;tudl'nl 
t11·;.ri111if.tlli1111io:. 111111 11t:•\\1 !'.'llL11lc11l·µ:t:.•r1t:•t't1letl 111· uµ1·11111~ ,,·J1it·l1 \\ l1t1!1I 
1.Lfft•1· t tl1e 1·111111Jt1~ 1.111rl llll' c·111111111111il~ 1tl'i 11 ,,·)111le. i\·,.,, tl1t• i11tli1 ·1.1· 
tiun,; nre lhut thc;t• p1"t•dil'tio118 ll't'l'l' hn;ed on 11 l'ht111µ'e in nttitudc 
011 lhe pnrt uf the t\dn1ini•lralion 11 hil'h 11u; 111ort' appurent th fl n 
1·1·1t I. 
It 11·a,. durinµ; 1his period uf uptin1i•1n. that th e ; luff 
1Jf tl1i s 11e\v~pa1Je1· lleciclecl tl1nl i11 tl1e t•on1 i11g e1·c1 of l1e iµl1te11ecl 
!>l t11lt•11t acti\rit)1 , tl·1e stude11l 1locl~1 \\1011lrl 1·ec1ui1·e t l 11101·e effecti\'e 
1 ~ 1·µ;~111 to f'.e l'\'e it s 11eerls £01· co1111nu11icc1 tio11 , ex1)t'f"ssio11 . . a11cl µul)lit~ i­
!1'. '!'heir proposal to co nvert th e llilltop inlo a 1veekl) 11·as accepted 
Since that tin1e the ne1vspaper has been functioning as a 1veekl1 
i~1 '''h 1:1 l mt:l)' Ile cal led a11 ''ex1)e1·ime11tk1! ' 1 1nr.111ne1·. Ou1· fu11ctior1i111; 
..Jll1s hc1d to Ile ex1)e1·ime11tc1l IJeca use, i11 the al1se11ce of an~· p1·e,1 ious-
I tester! a11cl est 1:1 l1li sl1ec.l a111)<11·atus, ,,.e 11 ~1 \1 e llee11 t1·~ ' i11µ to e\1ol \1e 
~~ ,· t erns 11~· ,,·hit:l1 <l full er· •:cc1 liza ti o 11 of ou.1· 11oler1lic1l fo1· s_e1· \rice 
111 iµl1t IJe acl1ie\1erl. 
One problen1 1vh ich. is e\·er-present is that of producing a publi-
calion of the . highest possible quality. \Vithin the lin1its of a budget 
''' l1icl1 is riot o\1e 1·-ge11 e1·o us a11d l1as . as a 111atte1· of fact, not gr·o\\' tl 
1vi th the paper.' loast year I the first year of. the experin1ent ), in 
<irrler to keep 11·ithi11 the budget. the size and sco1)e of the })aper 
11'11s kept s1nall. 'fhi s year it 1vas decided to atte1n1)t to expand its 
!-'0:1.r. l'o a\10i<l l1i:1vir1 g lo r1111il c1uite so 1nany featu1·es tl1c1t \\·e1·e of 
inte rest and va lue to the student body. We planned to finance thi s 
tJx pansion hv the revenu e 11 hi ch \Vould result fron1 the ,.n]e of n1ore 
1.•r l\ 1 t~1·t il'- i11 µ SJ)l-l<'e, 
P01':TS \\ 'ANTJ.:D 
llo111· Edito1·: 
Tho lntc1.,Collel(inte Poetry 
Cun g-1·ess is 110''' 111•epn1·i 11g- i t~ 
I Ofl2-0:I p1ll'tr~· unthology, to ba 
<· (,111p1·isetl of poen1s subn1it.\ed 
f1 01n toUcg:e, 11nd unive1·sitie; nil 
ovc1· the count1·y. Ho1vn1·<l U11i-
\'t1·sity . is Otlc1 of the c:ollr:-A'e.; 
sc l e~ed to pnl'ticipate in the anth. 
1J ll~ ,Lry, 
Selections \viii be based upoll 
pectic nie1·it und chosen fron-i 
col leµ: es and univet·sities th1·ou .~·h . 
out the countr)'. If accepted, all 
future publi s·hinµ: rights arc to 
be retainer! by the author. All 
c<1nt1·ibuto1·s sllnll be notified of 
the editor's decisdon and shall 
hnve the opportu·nity of obtain-
ing the con1pletcd anthology. 
St1b111it poet1·y to: . 
Inter-Collegiate Poetry Congres.' 
203 South Th.ird Street 
Le\visbu1·g, Pennsylvania 
Yours truly, 
Henl'Y . .\Ian Pa.per 
UGF REPLIES 
, 
E<ls '~ .l\T ofl': P1·i11fetl b.e.lo ·1t' 1s 
tl1e U11i1e<l Gi11e1·s F1111<l i·c1Jl1; tn 
tl1<' ll1 ffc1· [1·1·0111 tl1e L,..\.'SC 1vl1icl1 
<1.cco111JJCt11:i<'<l a. co11t1·if)11tio11 f<i 
tlic1t f1111<l. 111 t/1e Co1111cil's !rff<'J' 
tl1e11 q11e,qfi(J/1c(l tl1.e 1·r1cial JJO!icies 
n.f ce1·f<ti1·1 o.f tl1e <1gc11cies 1.1)/1icl1 
((/'C 1'11 j)(/l'f Rlf})]JO)'fe<l li11 i.1r:F. 
J)ecen1be1· 1 7, 1962 
At the end of the first sc1 nester 11 e hnd •pent nearly 2/3 of our Dear Si1' : 
I sincercl)• hope that you real-
ize that but a very fe\\' UGF 
agencies a1·e at p1·esent seg1·eg-a -
bas ic allocation after publishint< only half of our scheduled issues. 
lll<1\\t>\1e1·. tl1 e1·e \\'as outsti.1t1rli11µ 1·e\'e11ue. ei:1 1·11ecl f1·011:i acl\1e1·tisir1g 
1.1111cl (llll' 1)1·os11ecti\'e e,1 1·11i11µ:s fo1· the seco 11rl sern ester· to augme11t 
the n1011ey actually in our account. We \\ ere not surprised by this 
' ituat ion. Indeed 11·e even anticipated it. since. 1vith a budget no THE SLEEPLESS CITY 
ted. · Prog·ress h11s been fast anrl 
substantial. As •a n1a'tte1· of fact. 
n1ost UG~" 11g·oncies \Vei·e unseg·· 
1·eg·ated lonA' befo1·e the con1111un-
it~~ Jl1-l ttc 1•n \V11s nlonll th1lt line. 
I unde1·stand thnt the Bo111·ds of 
t.he 'fe\\' th·at 1·~n1ain SCA'l'Citatt'd 
111·e 11ttnckinl( the p1·oblc111 1vith 
vil(Ol'. An1 nnA' the•g pl'ohle111s al'e 
01·iR"in1-\l ce1·tificates of 01·gani-
z11tion, lhnitntions in1posed b)• 
01·iginnl dono1·s on property, etc. 
I pel'haps should ndd that United 
Funds huve itranted nutonon1y 
to 111.!'ency boa1·ds in niattel's of 
p1·og1·a111 ar1cl gene1~a1 ope1·ation. 
Thi s has not n1ennt ho\veve•r, that 
the Health and \Velfare Council 
has i·emninecl icile. On th t' con-
t1·a1·J1, it h'a1s been ve1·y active in 
gebting each age•ncy board · to 
face up to the problems you 
mentioned. I think you might 
find it both interes•tinµ: and help-
ful to talk more at length \vi th 
the Admissions and Budµ:et Dir-
ector of the Health and Welfare 
Council, Tonl Telf:ze1· \Vl10 can be 
reached on DEcatul' 2-7330. I be 
lieve you \vii! be both pleased 
and proud of the strides that 
have been macle. 
Sincere"ly, 
A 11st'in Thonlpson 
Manage1·, Gove1·n11lent Unit 
United Givers Fund 
OUR COE1D'S OUT 
OF FASHIONS? 
Dear Sir: 
On August 20, 1062 there ap-
J)ea1·ecl an a<lve1·tisen1ent i one 
of Washington's lea ling e\\'S-
papei·s annottnc·ing he Hech t 
Con1pany's co·lleM·e fashion boa1·d. 
The 11dvertlsen1cn't consisted of 
a full PllM'e sp1·ead 1vi.th the ph oto. 
M'1·nphs of thirteen toed,; f1· ~ 111 
collegeg lln tl 1,,1nivli1·sities i11 1 hu 
\V11shing·ton al'e•i. The1·e 1vus •1ot 
n coed rep1•eoentinA' Ho1vard L'ni. 
ve1·sity in this t\(l\1c1·tis f.! 111 e1lt. 
The \v1·itc1· inquired as to 11!0 
1·enson fo1· t\n 01n ission of a f' O<!(I 
ft·o111 H o\\rit1·<l an<.i \\'RS 'info1·111 e<I 
by the vice president or t he 
co1n11uny thit_t no coe(l f1·01'1 H <l· . 
1vard had ever applied for a 
position on these boards. Ho1\' -
eve1• ttpon lllY inquii·ing a coed 
fron1 Ho,va rd 1vas placed on the 
boa1·d fo1· 1902'. I t is ~llso t1> be 
noted that none of the other . 
lealiing- depa1·.tment sto1·es lia,·e 
a Ho1\Va1·d Unive1·si ,ty co•ed on 
thei1· college bo·a1·ds, no1· 1!0 the~' 
have t he pa1·ap•he1·nalia, i.l!., 1>et1-
dan'ts, schoo'l seals Et~·~ . ."1·0111 
. . . 
Ho\\'ard or. display. 
Ce1·tainly among the l111n cl1 ·e<i:'i 
of fashionable young I·ad'es at-
tending Ho,vard and \Vho patron-
ize the loca.l depa1·tmtnt sto1·e;;, 
the1·e mus·t be some \Vho r ···~ in-
te1·ested in being nien1:.-e1· .•· ;,f 
these college fas,hion bo:·l!·d,, . J 
\Vas inforn1ed bv the Hecht l. on1-
pany tha1t coeds f1~01n th0 \Vash- · 
ington area apply fo1· til•,,e joh3 




E'<lR Nnf(•: 'TiR f1·11e 'Tis <1 /Jit.11. 
<111<l <i 7Jit11 'TiR t1·11e.'' ll'e 
,q11ggest. flict/ sn111e <1.f 1J 111· ('1 : , <ls 




la1·µ:e1· tl1c111 la st )ea 1··s. ,,·e hc1cl ir1 effect i11r1·easecl the s ize of tl1e 
papt'r hy 9U'; and 1vith it our printing cost. in the san1e proportion. 
·1~l1t~ fncl tl1 1.1t c1 11 ) llt1tstn11rli11µ ct11<l r.1 11ti c i1J1.1terl 1·e\'e11ue c:1Juld 1101 !Jt~ 
'".\11J\\'J1 tJtl tl1e IJooks 111c1d e 1)111· fi11ttr1cic1I sti1 te <:I JJJJec1 1· ext1·e1ne l ~ 
A Conducted Tour of Howard After Dark 
. 1, ~ 
,. . 
Colleites and universities have exclnn1ation•, a ehri!J laugh, and 
l•ret·1:1r iu11s. 111uc!1 1n L1 l't' s<1 1!11.111 it \\' tlS i11 1·ec1 lit.). b · h · · e<!n co111pn1·ed \\11t c1t1es, as cor11- anotl1e1· 1·ehca1·snl i11 I1·a .\ld1·idg:e 
·1·\\t1 i1lte 1·11 r.1 li\'es \\1e1·e OJJt•1 1. ' l' l·1e ).l flJlC I' coul1l c11l l1 c1c k rl1·c1~tici.1ll) n1unities unto the1llse•lves. Most Th eate1·. 
1l1e 11ur11l!le1· c111rl s ize r•f StJJl lt) tlf it s s1· l1eclul ecl i!"s ues i11 a11 c1 tte1n1) t. litl'A'e cities ai·e f'u1· f1·0111 asleep Th e I-Io111e 8co110111ics, and 
t,, ke1.~µ ''' itl1i11 the IJc1l c1 11 <.'e <l<.' l.u c1 ll )1 sl1u,,·ir1g ir1 Cl UI' IJoo ks. l'l1 e \.)et\•.1eon the hotii·s of 5 P·111 · ancl School of Soci:ll \\701·]-:: ])Ltildin.g·i; 
r I I I I I 111i<l11ig·ht, ancl H6\\
1a1·<l . is no ex- sce111 to h~lVe a Jin.-:1:t that ne\1e1· 
'lllllrnative cou r_se o action. \\' 1i c 1 •een1 er to us.to ie e111inent 1 t' 
CCJ) ton. g·oes 011t. 
11111n·e l o~ict1 l. \\'els tu 111 c1ke less ll1·c1stic 1·edu(~ ti o 11 s ;.111<1 to cle1)e 11<l fJll .,..,h I f D H II 
, • e oun~·e o re\v a seats The Student Centel', \vhich by 
q11r revenue to <) fTset our delil'il. a fe11· ardent vie\vers of nig·ht- this tin1e requires tho valir.nt of 
\Ve fc1vo1·e<I tl1e seco 11ll suggestio11 f1)J ' <t 11L1111be1· of 1·easo 11s. 111 t i111 e T.V .. A. ftC11' ~tll, al·en't the fo1·ts of tl1e i11ost patie11t ct1stodi~~1 
the first i11sti1nce 11•e had based our planning on lhe revenue of a adventures uf Dr. Kilrlnre, etc. force in oxistance. i• the scene 
\':01·t\1~1 of tl1e suc1·ific·e? So so111e- of ti 1·Prl office \\'Ol'l-::e1·s, a fe'' ' pe1·-
[uJI ) e11r of "lar;!er" issues. 'J'o ubanrlon thi• plan in the n1idclle of body didn't •nenrl all niitht pol'- ninnent fixtu1·es foi· furnitui·e in 
the )'"J<11', thus losing n1uch of the reven ue upon 11 bich our operation• de.ring ovc1· the 1nystc1·ics of iton- t.he loun~~e. and a reg·ular i;roup of 
\\' t~ 1·e ~l1 1 sc<I . '''011lcl, i11cleecl. l1 1.1 \1e u11cle1·111i11ed the e11ti1·e fi11a11 cit1l e1·al c•he111i.~t1·~' · F1·0111 theii· 1•001l1s1 1)1•ofes.Rill11nls qt birl- \\'hist, 1)ing_ 
'\u•1s or the operation. Equally in1porl11nt ( to us at any rate ) \ \'HS n feiv fetlO\V• of Cook Hall \vateh nonu· 11nd pool. The snack ba1· is 
f I I. · I · · I f f I I 11 µ:1·r.11p of · rledicnted, exhnu•terl quiet aftc1· 11 111·ofitablo da,Y'• tie act t lilt to 11111t t le papers •1ze unr requl'llC)' o JJU J ieation 1. t1·a,•l< 111 C' n iste11 to the e11coi11·a.a:e- ,Q'1i111e o·f ''t1·y ~'Olli' IL1c\\'' \'.'ith t.he 
r ·11 ··1~11l li111i1·i11g iti"i effer· ti\1er1es!' 11!" 11 11 01·µ.·1111 o f t:l1t• stu<le11t~. 111e11t of Cot1cli Hni·t ns they 1·eltic. :'ltticleiit's 111 oney. 
f :ri'tlil 118 1111 ArlS\l'l'r tnntly run that Inst qua1·t.e1·-1nile C1·0,sinit "A'l'ccn squni·e'', t he 
. . . . . . . . .. . , . .· nrounrl tho ir11ck. The field is ve!')' c<'nie1· of the ,t·an1pus, "niA•ht 
'i· 1111• 0111 fct, ~111g th.at 1v1th th e 11dopt1011 or le·~ cx.t1 en1e uuste11t) <~ark by r, p.111., but tho briitr.t _ sc·hool" is in 111·og·i·ess in J)ong·lass 
u 1~• 111·cs 11•u 1·ould. 111th th e 1nt111ey tlu1t 1vus still 111 the account. lig·hts of thCl n1 en's g·y1n are 011 11111 1. The nig-ht c·lusses are 11t. 1~1 ·11t •t•t•cl i11 11111c·l1 1!1~1 1111t11111•r 11f tl1u fi1·tot sc111 ef.li te1·. If it 1.lcc·11111u · fo1· i11.t1·ti1n111·iil l"lftsl-:etllall1 gn111es. tendccl n1ninly b~ olf.le1· Ti"o,,·a·1·da 
11ct ·.•slit') . us it 1nu•t probuhly 1\'ould. 1ve 11ould rcque•l that 11 c i>l' T'he Janlolis Hoivnrd 'lot's piny stud"nt•. 
II I nny1vay v111·s\ty" is a1vny and the. l"ounde1·s l.i brnry. nl1vays \vitl1 u 011 "' lo L'H l'r) n ~ontrolled defil'il uni ii the revenue ta1ne in. tio11stfu l freshincn pi·ncticc a litt.l o u l'<'speC'•tuble nunibei· 0£· occu-
'l' he ad1ni11istr11tiu11. throut<h the llcun of Stud ents Office. c11n1e Juter. punts, seen1s to l.>e divided be-
ou t •lrunµ;ly in support of "fiscnl 1·e•ponsibility." It 11'111' their opin· Tho st1·ect liA·hts nnd those f1·om t1veen socialir.erl und individualiz. 
i<> ll tl11-1t. 1·e~i1 1·rlless o f 11·1011e)' O\\ ec.l t(J us 111· 1111>rte)' tl1al \\'e JJ!nr111ecl t 11e v~l1·ious bt1ilcli1lgs n1·e the 011ly e1\ study cffo1·ts . 'I'he cou1·t i·oon1 
tu eurn, 11·e should plan our uperatiu11s un the basis or lllOllC)' inl nll' diate indication that the Qf the School of J.a1v is dark but 
II I . thirty or forty dispersed silhou- the libl'ary, \\•hich is one of the actua )' in tie account. 'I'hnt ii \\' HS our respu11 sibilit1.' to IJubl ish ettes n1·e not the only othe1· peo- be~t f'o1· study, is lJeopled Ly a fe\v 
th1·ipt1µho
1
ut the )'et11· 1·ega 1·clless of f1·ec1ue1'lc)' 0 1· s ize: i:lr1cl \\'e shoulcl pie on cuinpus. Tii·ed fiiigei·s, utldei·gi·acl i~ates and l;a'v ·students 
im n1ed iately cut do1vn on expenses. '!'he ne1vspaper 1vas, 1ve learned long-suffering vocal cords and a The School of Eng·ineering ano 
a 1al)oi·1:lto1·y fo1· tl1e }JUI'}JOSe of pt'O\' iding stucle11ts \\ritli techriical fe\\' conten1po1·a1·y Michelangelo.o; A1·chitectt1~·e 1·emains the site of 
ex~i· i eri ce iri joui·nalism. l.;:eep the Fine A1·t.s bt1ilding· ope11 late classes .\vitl1 emphasis 011 
I qt1ite late. P1·0.iect A\va1·eness has 111athen1atics and st1·t1otural de-
. The Role of tl1e Cou11cil captu .. ed another noted gues.t sign. 
We did not agree that the mere act of publishing 1vas a fulfillment 
of our responsibilities, and since \Ve regard the stuclent 11ress as 
.heing ir1finitely mo1·e tl1an a 1ne1·e tecl1nical exe1·cise in joul;11alisn1 
ancl have been \Vorking to\vards making this paper a functional and 
vital part of student activities for the ])ast t1vo years '''e could not 
acceJll this . It is. Our· opinion, l1 0 \\•e\1e1· e1·1·011eous it 1night be. 
lhat the student press here has as on any other campus, has a real 
role t? play. and one that should not be mi~mized into a technical 
exer·c1se. ~ 
Fortunately the Liberal Arts Student Council shared our vie\VS 
<ind i11 a 1·esolution adopted at its Februar)' 6th meeti11g the Cou11.ci l 
voted to n1ake available to the fl,illtop such funds as may be neces-
sary to 1naintain the paper in accordance \vith the policies it has 
$lablisl1ed du1·ir1g this accacle1nic )'ec11·." We 1·ega 1·rl 1his actio~1 )J,. 
the elected representatives of the studen t bodv as a vote of confi-
<ilence i11 our editorial a11cl fiscal Policies. 
"s1)eal-::e1·, and Cra1nton .t\.udito1·ium C1·ossing· 6th st1·eet bi·ings 11s 
is ft1ll. Wei1·d scene~, d1·amatic into t he valley of science build-
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inA"s., ''D€'nth ''allt:~·'' as it is· 0f. 
ten called. Thirkicld Hull, the 
))hysics l1t1ildi11g, is b11sv t1st1·allv 
Intel' bhan the Chen1istrv build-
ing· and not as late as the Bio-
log·y building-, Each has late•class-
es . . 
Procee~ing to end our tour of 
Hc>\\1~\1·ci afte1· cla1·k \\'e co111e upo11 
the Quaclranll'le and the cafeteria. 
This i11assi\1 E' con1plexity of living· 
qt1a1·te1·s, son1e a11cient, so111e 211od. 
ern, a re the center of can1pus life 
for Ho,vard 1von1en. Slo1ve Hall,' 
i·ecently co11ve1•teti, is off cam.p\1S. 
The Nu1·scs' clo1·ms, Fr·cedmc11's 
Ho•pital a1·e nil pal't of the over-
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LA Senior Conducts Radio Pro ram ------- - -- -
B1·e11clc\ Coza1·t, se11iu1· i11 Liber-
al A1·ts \}::ts beco111e <l '' 1·;1<l·io 1)e1·-
~c)11al i t~r'' in the \:V~1shi11g·to11 ai·ea. 
Si11ce the early part of t he 
ser11este1·, :\1 iss Coz~i1·t has bee11 
JJ1·e:-:t>11ti11g· :_1 fivc~ 111 i11t1te to 111111en-
t.:.11·.\· of the ctctivities at l-l o\\'a1·d 
0 11 tl1e \\100K 1·adi<J ) 'l\1C.<\ I)t1blic 
:-1c 1·\1 i(·e 111·og·1·;_1111 111·ese11te(l e\·ery 
Sc1tt11·clc1:.' f1·0 111 6:00 to 6:15. 
• 
. .\fte1· t) lle c1111)e:.i.1·c111ce 011 tl1c 
l~l'il!!' 1·:.1111 :\·Iiss Coza 1·t '''as asked 
. ' , 
to l1eL·o111e :1 1·eµ:ult11· 111e111be1· of 
· tl·1e i)1 ·oi,!:1·;1111 stc1tf ].;110\\'11 · as tl1e 
''l'1·ic111.ti:IL• Ft1111ily ''G Si11c·e the11, 
$lie \~;:\:-; 111·ese11tetl i11fo1·111aLi()11 
<jt l1 <1l1t J1 0111el~o~11i 11g· , the C'l1ltt11::1l 
~e1·ie:-; ~111t l othe1· l"<111111t1 ~~ aL·ti \1 i-
ti<1~. 
lj1·c11tlc1 sJlCal<i.s \' e1·:i-· e 11t.ht:sic1sti-
l!';.1ll~· <lllllt he1· JlC\\' ex1)e1·ie11c<•. 
\ \ 'l1e 11 c1sl.;e1l ~1\)out it. she ~c1i(I. 
1
')! \" 111ui11 jol1 is the (·c1 111J)LIS l 0 t'-
. . 
J1 01·t. \)t1t I e11(I LIJ) (loi11g: ::111ythi11.:.!.· 
f1 ·()Jll 1·e~1di11g· J) Oet i·)· to i1la~·itl£?" 
tl1e 11i~1110, a11(l I lo\•e r .. ·e1·y 111i11t1te 
f:lf it ." ,\ s f1)1· 111<\Jl ~; , l\1i ss Coz~11·i 
is exte11(li11g· the 1·e1101·t to inclt1 1 l~ 
f:lthe1· eolleg-e l'<t11111t1~e~ i11 till' 
'" r:1~hi11g·to11 .~ 1·e ;1. 
.A.. J~h ila cl el1ihia11, she i:-; '' i\ll is . .; 
1\ .-\·l''.-\ D'' fo1· \\'~.i:shi11g·to11, D. l'. 
.~ :-; <[Llel'r1 of tl1e :\1:1tio11al ,-\ssoci~l­
li11 r1 of F i1shio 11 ~111cl .'"'-cce:-;so1·:·: 
) )c ~ic.- 11. J.\rl i . .;s Coza1·t st~i,·s \\·ell 
'-!l11·e:::.st ot· the f1:tsl1io11 11e\\·s. 
· 011 ca1111)us, ~I iss Coza1·t has 
Uee11 · \'iCl'-J)J"esi<.le11t of the l\1Io<lel ' s 
('Jui> . a n1en1ber · of the \\'eslcy 
I•'(1L1111lc1tiu11, ::Vl o<.le 1·11 L\c111ce~· 1111d 
Gi1·ls' SL·1·vice Clt1b:s. S11e 11as ~1lso 
l)ee11 ::1s:;:oc·i:ite<l ,,·itl1 the Ho\\·c11·<l 
I )\:1:.·e1·~. 
Stt1dent Union 
(f1·0111 Pg:. 1,c.·ol. -1) 
• 
1)ette(I to lie Lltilize<I lJ~· tt~ 11 1)e1 · 
ce11t <Jf tl1c tir1 cle r·g·r·a clt1llte JlOJlLl -
Q;1tio 11. 
'l'\1e 1·elocc1te(\ bool~stoi·t· \viii 
ifi 11<l it~ llUa1· te1·s in tl1e 11 1·ese11t 
11u1·se1·y· sc·l100\ a1·ea. I t \Viii be 
tl1f.:• on\\1 St•J'\' ice no t lli1·ectlv ti n-
. . 
<lei· c.·011t1·ol b>' t h e f)i1·ecto1· of 
Stullc11t .J\ cti\•itic>s . 
. :\ 1)01·table ticl<i.e t-info1·111at io11 
l)ot1t\1 is to \)e llVailable fo1· info1·-
111c1tio11 11u1·1Jose:-> a11cl fo1· stL1-
(lc11t .!2.·1·ou1J~ se.lling- tickets. T ele-
11l1011e:-;, tlis1Jla)' cc1ses, bullc.ti11 
l1oc11·1I:-;, c1 111l the office of tl1e .lli1·-
r·c·to1· ot' Stticlent .i\c t ivities \\-ill 
1;1 \Sf) OCCU J)~' t h e g1·ouncl noo1·. 
llall r<""'' C:o11vPrtl'd 
'J'hc 111·cser1t lJ<1II1·00111 \\rill se1·-
\ "i.' ;1 !\t1<.1l functio11 <.1s g'e11e1"lll 
10L111g:e j .111(1 1J·~1ll1·00111. '; I f .1)1:01Je1·-
\~· 1·e(!el·(1r·~1t<'(l, ctnll 1·ef1111sl1ell, 
' 1 · . tl1is (ll"('~l \\·ill C;lSSllllle ~l lVJJlg' 
1·00111' (jU<.tlit~' ," <l s110J,es 111an fo1· 
till' Offlc·c oJ· Stttdent Activities 
1·e111;11·l(e<l. For· <lan ces and si111 i-
,. la1· 11ctivities the fu1·nitt11·e \\1 ill be 
l·e1110\1ecl ::1n cl sto1·ecl in adjact•nt 
c1ua1·te1·s eu1·1·entl >1 occu11iecl b~· 
t l1 e RO'l'C . . :\. '''0111en':s lou11g·e i:-: 
~1lso sch eliule<l fo1· locatio11 tl1e1·e. 
Rec1·eatio11a] facilities a1·e to \)e 
lo<· ~1te1I 0 1~ t11e t\1i1·d f\001·. Bil li -
<11 ·cl, ping·-J)Ong·, c1nrl ca1·cl tables, 
othe1· t<.1 \Jle µ:al'nes, and \·en<ling· 
·111;1chi11es ·a 1·e to be in::;t•alle{i tl1e1·c. 
.A.. s111<.1\J 1-ounµ:e ai·ea is to hot1 se 
't l1 <~ 111u sic listening- 1··00111. T o be 
US<'(l tl1e1·e, <l hig·h ficleli·ty sys-
te1111 sai(l to be el~1bo1·,ate and 
11t11·cl1a secl by t he Libe1·al . .\..1·ts 
Student Co11 ncil , ,,·ill be available. 
Othe1· 1·00111.s on the thii·d fl.001· 
a1·e to hot1se va1·ious st..u<le11t 01·-
g-anizations such a s the Stuclent 
. .\ sse 111 bl~' •• H il/ to/J , Bis1)11, Libe1·al 
.A..1-t:-; St11clcnt Council, .4.ssocia-
tion of '\'Ionian Students, Alpha 
Pl1i 0111eg·c1. and the Gii~l' s Se1·-
vice C luh. Confe1·ence and meet-
in g- 1·00111 s are a1so to be JJ1·ovicI-
'ed. 
Sch edl1le<.I is an 01·g-aniZ1a.tion 
t•ile 1·00111 \.V ith f i ling· cabinets 
i:onta in ing st11dent g·1·oup files 
ancl a duplicati ng i·oom \\rith 
n1i1neog-1·a11h ' a nd othe1· machin -
e 1· ~r fo1· stt1dent use. 
I 
AUSTRIA 
(July 8 -Aug. 16) 
roa 
MEXICO 
(June 21 -Aug" 2 ) 
GEORGETO\YN-SALZBURG 
GEORGETO\YN ·MEXICO CITY 
0 
Mi~s f:<>z:1rt 
Charter Day Committee 
(Conti n ued f1·0111 Page I, Col .. J) 
~e\v .Je1·se)' ; Philli11 .A... \ '<1l{•11ti ;1e Ch a1·1es S. J_of'ton, an·! .-\ 11<.tn I .. 
of 1.os .~11g-el es, c~alif.; clnli \\'al- Wool1·idg·e, Class ot' 1~3 ~:; Ella 
te1· E. \\1ash ingto11 of \¥asl1i11g:- \\'. Pa1·ke1· ancl J)1·. E111 c 1·.so11 .A.: 
to11, D. C. "'' illia111:s, Cla :ss of l.!>-1::; <t l:sl• 
Tl "'' · " · 1. I I \ 't•ra 0. Hunton, Class of l!J43; It' o)!!; ,.., ,,, •• 1A° i ·:t'( lln <.I F1·ailklin E. B1·0\\'!l , Ge1·alc.i 
Se 1·vi11g' l \\'ith !Vl1·s. ;\ tl.:i11:-;011 r{. Rl'O\\'fl, .J ose11!1 r>. c~lil<llli:'::'.' , 
1}n the JocJ~\ l ro 111111ittee a1·c: Ji· .. and .l\.1·th ti1· D. \\'uo(ls, Ji· ., 
C:-,11· us 8. Ship11<•n · l);~ ; l~ ll \'f.:'1· Cl~\ S:-; of 19:-1:). 
I . B1·0\\'n, F1·~1n k Cole111~111, <1n<.i Hc11· <1lll J) e1la 11e)' )l 1·ofe:;sor· oi 
1)1·. l{oscoe I>. l)inket't. Clas." of cl1e111 ist1·y at Mo1·g·an Statl• C'ol-
1!)1 3; Mt11·i t· l l\'1. .~le~- andc1·, leg;e i11 Balti11101·c an< I ;t 111e111\Je1· 
Ja1ne:s ' I'. Cha111be1·s, Col. n ~1)•- of the C'las~ t1f l!J4:3, <1~so ,,, ill 
111on (I• E. Con tee , ·anll Di·. C. sc1·ve 011 the Cha1 -'te1· l)a>1 co111 -
Ca 1·not I~va n s . Class of 1 !l2~i; 111ittee. Tl1e se1·\•iees i11 C1·a111ton 
La\\1 1·ence 1~. Bu1·\vell, .l sc1iah a1·e 011en to tl1e enti1·e <.·0111 !111:ni-
Rt11·ton Ge-01·g-l' 0. Bu t!e.1· , ty. 
) 
• SUMMER SESSIONS 
Humanities, History, Sociology, 
Mathematics, Government, E,nglish 
• 
Literature, Philosophy, Language 
Coeducational 
WRITE: 
DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SCHOOL 
Georgetown University 
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· .. :·;:;.: ............................................... .......... . 
If you like the look of a future in aerospace ... Read this book nowJ 
This book (your copy is at your Pl acemen t Office)· tells 
you abou t some of the ae rospace projects at Wright 
Aeronautical. For example: 
Propulsion and miniaturization - subminiaturized 
rockets for attitude and vernier contro l. 
Space age metallurgy- hardware f o r manned or· 
bital flight and lunar explorat ion. 
Heat transfer and advanced materials - new SU b· 
stances and shapes to withstand the erosion of 
blast·off and re·entry. 
The book describes important programs headed by 
engineers · out of school only a few years. (Abi lity. not 
age, counts at Wright Aeronauti cal.) 
And the book also tells you about G>ur Rotation al 
Training Plan, and our Tuiti on Assistance Program for 
nineteen nearby col leges in New Jersey and New York . 
• 
The book, in brief, expla ins why Wri ght Aeronautical 
is an outstaading outfit f or an engineer. Why not pick 
up a co py at your Placement Office? Read it. And 
when our interviewer comes to ·your campus, ask him 
everything. 
Then we th ink you'll decide on Wright A~ronautical­
and you'll always be glad you did . 
We'll be interviewing on your campus. Fel,.18 
Wright Aeronautical Division 
CURTISS-WRIGHT CORPORATION 
• 






















Hilltop Classified Ads 
Cl•stified ads must reach the HlllTOP 
office, Room' 222, Tempo ''8'' no later 
than two o'clock on Friday preceding the 
Friday on which the ad is to be published. 
No ads will be accepted over the tel .... 
phone. Ads may be sent through the 
m1il . but must be typed on an Ad fonn 
available at the Hilltop office, Room 222, 
Tempo ''B' . Ads may not exceed 30 words 
Classified staff. Ads may be commerical 
and arr subie~t to e-diting by the Hilltop 
for personal convience. The Hilltop re-
serves the right to withold any ad due 
to rutrictions imposed by good t•ste. 
FOR· SA.LE 
eOOKS . 
Ogq and Ray' s Government America 1n the 
20th Century for recent U.S. History 
Textbook for English 11 
Contact Linda-Box 58 
STEEL HARDlOP-for Triumph TR 3. 
Tel. 882-2063 and make offer. 
USED SPORT COATS-
Many variet~·s-Grey check, brown and 
tweeds. Size 42L 
Contact Jorge . Box 31. 
l'EllSONA.l,S 
FRESHMAN desirous of meeting intelligent, 
shapely coed. Object-study! 
Contact J<tckson, RA. 3-8000. 
TO HARRIET - A lovely valentine. See if 
you can stay o'ff th<tt high horse. 
Love- J. 
TO MARGARET- Please return my book 
''Jump off the C li ff ' '. 
- Hugo First 
\V . \NTED TO BUY 
Second-hand Introduction to Anthropology 
by Beal and Readings in Anthropology by 
Freed. Phonl!' Ralph : RA . 3.0756 , 
Ralph - RA. 3-0756. 
Potter's People of Plenty . 
Used . Linda: Box 58 Fraz ier.-HU. 3-9728 
HELP W1\NTED 
SECRETARIES needed for Hilltop staff. Con-
tact Hi!llop Office Monday through Friday. 
9-5 p .m. 
\~ " . .\:"TED 
TALENT-
University-wide talent for Entertainment 
Unlimited'' sponsored by the L.A. and 
F.A . Sophomore Classes. 
Aud'itions for th is Spectacular Variety 
Show are on February 23 , 24, and March 
1, 2, 3 in the F. A . building room3001 
from 1 unt il 6 p.m. 
FOLKSINGERS for Folks inging Club that 
meets every Monday night 7:30 until 9 p.m . 
Baldwin Small Parlor, Women's Quadrangle. 
Everyone is ·.,vited. 
l,OST 
HeART - Red , blood pumping variety to 
merciless college girl. After many dates at 
cost of approx. $81.79, Returned my frat. 
pin but not gifts totalirig $58.22. Will sue. 
Jack A. 
FOUND -
COAT·- m~ns dark colored. 
KEYS- Kev for Slowe Hall Room no. 384 
with other keys on bunch.. lost prior to 
the fem3le invasion. 
RADIO- Bedside model 
CHANGE PURSE-Multicolored purse with 
compact {zip type) 
BOOKS-Calculus-Hart, author 
KEYS-bunch with Veteran Administration 
toq 
BOOKS- ROTC Manual (Army ). 
WALLET-ladies white wallet 
The above items may be claimed upon 
identification in the Alpha Phi Omega 




scheduled for March 21 is part 
l)f an .i\rt11i Festi,·al s ponsored 
by the s1111h«1more classes of t.he 
Colleges of Liberal Arts and 
J<"'ine .<\rts. 
. ..\ t1dit i<>ns for ''Ent.ertain-
ment Unlimited" " •ill be Febru-
ary If>, 16, 2:J and 24 in the up-
sta irs Cl11dit11rium in the Fine 
:\ rt s lluilding fr11m 1 to 4 p.m. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'1'11., ()IJl'rt Forum 
~~
Mass Media Mud Shots Score 
The pa.st week has seen the 
111yth of An1e1·ican clemocracy se-
verely jolted. These jolts came 
from enti1·ely cliffe.1·ent sources. 
Ironically they \Vere all dissemi-
nu.ted by the institution p1·imari-
ly responsible fo1· the perpetua-
tion of this 111yth, the nlass media. 
On Tuesday, February 5, the 
ex-Bresident Somoza · of Nica1·a-
gua, on an NBC-TV doct1menta1·y 
of his coun·t1·y 1 p1·ovided the ini --
tial jolt. In i·esponse to an inte1·-
viewer's question 1·ega1·ding ''de-
mocracy'' in Nica1·ag·ua, ex-P1·esi-
dent Son1oza stated that there 
arre diffe1·ent types of democ1·a-
cies. He illustrated his point by 
1·efer1·ing to the diffe1·ent systems 
of democracy operating in Missis-
sippi and Boston. This argument 
'""" irrefutable as . far as the 
American inte1·vie,ve1· \\'a s con-· 
cerned. 
FollO\\' ing closely on the heels 
of this icono~lastic vicleo incident, 
came Chancelor Kon~a,d Adenaeur 
of West Germany on CBS-TV 
• • 
Da1niel Scho1·1·, obviously igno1·-
ant of· the political disease called 
i•foot-in-n1ouft;h'', nai1vely ·asked 
Chancello1· A·denaeu1· if he con-
sidered \\' est Ge1·many a fledge-
ling democracy. Dr. Adenaeur re-
torted that An1erica is not so de-
mocrati c that it can afford to call 
~\' est Gern1any a fledgeling den1-
oc1·acy. In suppo1·t of his conten-
tion he sco1·ecl Ame1·ica fo1· such 
unclemoc1·atic postu1·es as 1. p1·0-
hihition 2. lack of medical care 
for the aged. 3. 1naintaining of in-
fe1·io1· schools in impove1·ished 
al·eas while the \vea1th~1 ai1·eas 
had the best schools . 
By far the roughest blo\v to 
t.he myth of An1erican democra-
cy can1e f1·on1 none othe1· than 
the ultr·a-1ibei·al Be1·t1·and Rus-
sell. Lord Russell, in a letter to 
the edito1· of the \\' ashington l'o~t 
on Feb1·ua1·y 5, lan1basted Ame1·i-
ca fo1· its use of a sec1·et police, in-
fo1·me1·s, and a subve1·sive activi-
ties list. Lord Russell in effect ac-
cused Ame1·ica of hypoc1-isy, con-
templation of mass mu1·de1·, and , 
seve1·e 1·est1·iction of ht1n1an f1·ee-
dom. 
Loi·d Russell's cut was probably 
not the unkindest cut of them 
all, but it su1·ely \Vas the mosit 
tell ing . 
-Hugh Wilson 




.. 1· h d ' " 
. . . 1ve onest-to-goo ness 1azz . 
Stone - Washinlllon <\fn> 
"FEW PLACES in Washington 
remind me of Green1vich Village 
as much as the /azzlantl. Small 
d ' ' II an 1nt1male , , , , 
Stone - Waahin...,.. Ar.., 
2800 - 14th S1., N.W; Fine Food 
Call 1 HO 2·9560 Cocktail Lounge 
• 





The HIIJ.TOP Februar)· 15, 1963 
Louis ·Martin 
To Speak 
William Burch Wins Changes Made In 
The Political Science Society 
and the Citizens·hip Project '~'ill 
p1·esent as guest spe·ake1·, 
\i\7ednesday, Feb1·u'a1·y 20, Louis 
Martin, deputy chaitman of the 
D·emoc1·atic National Committee. 
The meeting 'vill take . place in 
Room 116, Douglass Hall at 12:15 
p.n1. The nteeting is ·open to the 
public. 
Mi·. :Nla1·tin se1-ved as publicity 
director of the Civil Rights sec-
tion of the Democratic National 
Committee from July to Novem-
be1·, 1960. Mi·. Ma1•tin is at p1·es-
ent directo1· of a savings and loan 
comp·any, vice p1·esident of an in-
su1·ance fi1·m and a publishing 
company. He is also a t1·us.tee of 
the Na•tional Urban League 
Boa1·d, Ne\v Yo1;k C·ity. 
Billiards Tilt 
La~e in J1anua1·y the Unive1·sity 
Cente1· held its B,illiards Tourna-
ment. The 'Tournament \vas or-
ganized and directed by the Rec-
1·eation Committee of th·e Cen•te1·, 
unde1· the chai r-manship of A1·-
vi1'le Brock-Smith. 
The \vinne1· O-f the Tou1·nament, 
William Burch, \viii represent 
Ho,va1·d Unive1·sity at the Re-
gional Eliminations wlhich are to 
be held at La Sa•lle College, Phil-
adelphia, Pennsylvani·a. on Feb-
ruary 16 a.nd 17, and ·he \Vill be 
entering· the pocket-billiards di-
vision or tl1e Tou1·n·an1ent. 
The alte1·nate po&ition ''''as cap-
tured by Ben Cransha\v of Cook 
Hall. The1·e \\'e1·e 1·ep1·esentatives 
f1·on1 the co111n1ute1·s, f1·on1 .Cook 



























Wasl1ington's Cinflerella Resta11rant 
NO\V UND~~R NEW MANAGEMENT 
. . 
Invites yo11 to Pr1joy goo.1l /011fl 
t'fl/etPria style /1y 1/,1y 
11111/ /1y night 1/1e Trc1r1s/•1rr11atior1-
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Newspaper Staff . 
W'hether y.Pu ·are joJnalisticir~ - . 
ly inclined or simply like to see 
)rour n·ame in print, OO\V is the 
' time to make yottr move, you1· 
campus newspa.pe1· needs you. 
, 
A gene1·al organization of the 
Hilltop \viii be attempted this 
semeste1· as Edito1·-in-Chief .:vli-
chael Thel\vell seeks \vide1· co\'e1·-
age and mo1·e unity in t:h·e 111·0-
cessing, 01·ganimtion, ~and p1·ep-
aration of ne,vs for the school 
paipe1·. 
T·he edit,01·s announce a need 
fo1· c'le1·ica1l assistanc·e: typists, 
file1·s, and gene1·al office staff and 
it?dicaite th.at the1·e a1·e openings 
fo·1· i·epo1·te1·s, edito1·ial assistants, 
and s.pecial \v1·ite1·s. A t1•aining 
p1·og1·am fo1· all aspi1~ing \v1·ite1·s 
an·d edito1·s \vill comn1ence on 
Saturday, February 16, and all 
persons inte1·ested in holding, in 
Septembe1· '63, expected vacancies 
i:.-1 the top edito1·ial positions, a1·e 
invited to register at Room 222, 
Te1npo 11 B'', the S'tt1dent Cente!" . 
• 
' Jin1n1y McCannon,~ fo1·me1· 
spo1·ts edtto1·, has been· named to 
the position of Managing Edito1· 
and Robbie McCauley as Ne,vs 
Edito1· in the majo1· srta.ff changes . 
Bobh McCannon and McCauley 
a1·e senioi·s in Libe11al A1·ts \vith 
• \vriting careers in mind. Both top 
• • • 
edito1·ial positions. cdito1·-in-chief 
and managing edito1· 1 \\'e1;e shoul-
dered by Thel\vell last year. Miss 
}fcCauley replaces the prolific 
Ig·or· Kozak \\1ho graduated. 
- ' : THE MAURICE ROBERTSON QUARTET : 
• • The edition of today marks the 
• ,,·ith DU,ANE ALSTON on Bass • inittiation of Hilltop classifieds 
: . BILLY HA1RT on Drttn1s : \Vhere advertisements for iten1s 
• a111l TOJ\1 SEVERIN - Piano • for sa1le, loan, rental and personal 
: . : messages may be published. Mi·ss 
• GOOD FOOD' • GOOD MUSIC • Linda Trice will be in charge of 
• • must conform to di1·ections found 
: J\1USIC: Tfh~1rstlay, Fri1lay a111l Sa111rclay fron1 9 P.M. : the classified sections and ads 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • on the classified page. 
----------------
ADVANCED AEROSPACE 
PROGRAMS AT DOUGLAS 
have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 
• 
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B. S. degrees or better 
• • 
' 
Assignments include the following areas: 
Servo-Mechanisms- relating to 
all types of control problems 
Electronic Systems - relating to 
all types of guidance, detection, 
control and communications 
Propulsion - relating to fluid-
mechanics, thermodynamics, 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics 
lnvlronmental - relating to air 
conditioning, pressurization and 
oxygen systems 
Human Factors - analysis of 
environment affecting pilot and 
space crews, design of cockpit con-
soles, instrument panels and pilot 
equipment 
Heat Transfer - relating to air-
craft, missile and space vehicle 
structures 
Structures - rel a ting to cyclic 
loads, temperature effects, and the 
investigation of new materials, 
methods, products, etc. 
Aerodynamics - relating to wind 
tunnel, research, stability and 
control 
Solid State Physics - relating to 
metal surfaces and fatigue 
Space vehicle and weapon 
system studies - of all types, 
involving a vast range of scientific 
and engineering skills 
• Get full Information at 
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a Douglas repreaentatlve 
Wednesday, February 27 
' 
1 ... urge you to make an appointment through Rober.t L. Leshe, 
Placement Officer. If you cannot, please write to 
S. A, Ameatoy, Engineering Employment Manager 
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, ·INC • 
• • 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, Callfornla 



















THE HILLTOP 5 
• 
The Interview; be Prepared 
B)' Chal'les F. Jones 
GJ'aduate F'ello\v 
Man~r co1npanies and go\re1·n-
1nent ag·encies 1·ec1·t1iting· on the 
C.'1.!Ylfpus plan thei1· \1is1ts ''' itl1 the 
Pl·a.ce111ent Office a ~·ea1· in ad-
vance. This office has al1·ea.cly 
s·c·heduled n1any inte1'Vie''' dates 
that !'Un thl'ough Apl'il, 1964. 
U11fo1·tt1nately, i11an:iir g1·acluat-
ing senio1·s \\rho111 tl1e i·ec1·uite1·s 
'''ish to see do no planni11g fo1· 
thei1· J)a1·t in the inte1·vie\\'. In 
fact so111e sen.io1·s fail to sig·n 11p 
for inte1'Vie\\'"S, ,,·hile othe1·s '''ho 
do schedule apJ)Ointn1ents fail to 
J)1·epa1·c fo1· the inte1·vie'''· .~1·e 
)'OU . one of the non-planne1·s? 
Have you 1·eg·iste1·ed fo1· g 1·aduate 
place111ent? Ha,re you taken ·any 
inte1·vie\\1s? Jf' not he1·e, a1·e so111e 
tips that you \viii find helpful 
and ca11 save yot1 f1·0111 having- to 
r.ial.:::e the i·ounds after· g·1·ad11a-
tion looking fo1· a .iob. 
Beg·in by 1·eg·iste1·ing \vith you1· 
Pl·acement Office. Then find out 
' ' ea1·ly \vhat ·cpmpanies and gove1·n-
n1ent agenci_es a1·e co111ing to Ho\\' -
i11·d. Check the Ho\\1a1·d Unive1·sitJ' 
Cal e11da1· \\"hich is f5t1bl ishe cl \\1ee l.;:-
ly, ancl the noti ces postecl on the 
'
4Job Oppo1·tunities'' b11lletin 
board on the ground ftool' of t he 
Adn1ini stration Building·, or check 
di1·ect]~r \\'ith tl1e Place111 ent Of-
fice. 
Next, l'ead con1pany literatul'e 
and othe1· 111ate1·ials p1·0\1 id ed i11 ' 
adva11ce of the 1·ec1·uiting· vi sits. 
Sec111·e COJlies at J'OUJ' Placen1en t 
Office. The.1·e is no })Oint in taking· 
an inte1·vie\\' if yot1 don't kno\\' 
\\'hei1·e the co11111any is, ''rhat it 
c!oes, · ancl ho\v yo11 CHn flt into 
theh· progratn. Rec1·uite1·s resent 
5;L1ch iu·1101·a11ce 011 ~·o t11 · 11~11·t an<I 
f1ejtJct ~roi1 foi• it, 
A~ · soon RR yo ~1 htt\1e cleciclecl 
'"hich con1pani e~ 01· ai::enrios )'Olt 
'''llnt i111 i11tc1·v!O\\' '''ith, ~"l1etii1le 
tin nppointn1enL nt the Plnc·c111ent 
Offtce. Mnk o yol11· nppoi11t1ncnt fo1· 
11 tin1c that you kno'" you \Vill be 
fi'Cl'. W1·itc 1IO\\'Jl the cl1ttc 1111cl 
C,i<pcc·inll:.o the tln1c of )'Olli ' intel'· 
' 'iO \\' , Do11't t1'lll'.!t )'Ol11· 111 c1iio1'\', 
\V11t111 tha i11tc1•\1 iu\\' cllltc 111·1·ive•1, 
be on Lin1e, in l'uc·t, b~ u littl•• 
en.1·1•)' if pooslhle. 
Bu "PJ1t'op1·i,.tel;• dl'ns.~ud n11d 
j.:,'l'1)0 111c(I , Ele111e11t.l11·~' '! Ye.~, 1-1L1t 
oon1e otuclento fuil to 1·euli ze that 
\\1hethe1• tll' not the\' a1·e 1·econ1-, 
tnended for u job the:.o ut·e seekin .~ 
n1ay (le11encl on the 11 fi1·st'' i1111)1·e~­
oion the:.o 1nake on the inte1·vie\\'· 
e t·, Da1·k glasses, long hai1·, ~incl 
tl bea1·ci nlaj.t i11al{e a f'avo1·ablc 
i1111J 1·es·sio11 in ''The Villag·e'', but 
n1ost 1·ec1·t1 ite1·s f~\vo1· l\fadiso11 
. ~venue, so d1·ess acco1·ding·ly. 
If you haven't clone so al1·ead.\r, 
tak~ the tin1e to really think 
about yot11· goals in life. A favo1·-
ite i·ec1·uite1·'s qt1estion is , ' 1Ho\v 
OPl~l{A 
(fron1 Pg" 1, col. 2) 
ness \Vho t1·ies to p1·otect the111. 
The ope1·a is a \Vt"itten set of 
v·a1·i~1tiions 01·chest1·ated fo1· ] 1 
ins't1·u111ents. It inc1udes the niu-
sic 0f Britten and the libretto of 
Myfia'.n\\'Y Pipe1·. The J)l'Odt1ction 
\Vas p1·esented in Venice, and la-
te!' perfo1·n1ed in L.ond on and 
Canada. The fi1·st p1·ofession~1l 
.l\.111e1-1ca n pe1·fo1,11ance \\ras at 
the A1ne1·ican Festiva'l in Ca-n1-
b1·idge, Ma.ss. in 1961. 
Mdss Ne\\ray, Ricl1a1·cl Cassilly, 
and B1·uce Zaha1·iades have ap-
pea11ecil in all the An1e1·ican p1·e-
sen1t'a tions. 
<ioes ot11· cOlllJ)Hnjr fit i11 \\1ith yqt11· 
µ:oals ?'' Ho,,· \\'Ottld ~1011 ans\~1· 
t.his qt1estion? .A. \ro id- ti11<lin~ 
~~ ou1·self on tl1e SJ)Ot if such a 
q11estion '''e1·e pt1t to yo11 by de-
cid ing \\"hat ~1 011 \\·ant out of life, 
c1nd ho\\' this pa1·ticula1· con1pany 
01· agency can help you i·eacl1 
yo111· .e:oals. Be s111·e, ho\\1eve1·, that 
,VOLi also in clicate ''rhat you feel 
~-ot1 could cont1·ibute to the 'vel-
fai·e of the co1npan~·. Ren1en1be1·, 
the 1·er1·11ite1· is11't g·oimg to 1)lan 
~' ot11· fL1t111·e fo1· - ~·011. Yo11 do the 
pla nning. Hi s :iob is to fi.nd peo-
J:lc \\iith talent and g·ive then1 an 
OJ)po1·t11nity to display it. 
Tl1e t\''.enty 01· thi1·t:-1 111inu.tes 
:-·ou spend ,,i-jth the 1·ec1·uite1· 111ay 
t111·n 011t to be tl!e 111ost i111po1·ta11t 
fe,v 1ninutes of your life. People 
\\•ho g·o into a job inte1·vie\v \Vi,th 
a good '''01·king knq\vleclge of the 
co111pany, defin.ite g·oals, and su1·e 
of thei1· O\Vn qualifications a11cl 
t\J)pea1·ance c ..an meet and talk to 
the i·ecru1ite1· )vith poise and confi-
c1ence. Good sound p1·epa1·ation 
cloesn't necessa1·ily gua1·antee you 
a .iob ,b11t it \vill in c1·ease J'0111· 




Students "·ho have had diffi-
cult:i,r in secu1· ing ty11e\\r1·i·te1·s fio1 · 
te1·111 pape1·s an.d othe1· assign-
111ents 111ay no\v take advantage 
of a typing se!'vice offered at 
the University Student Ce~ter. 
the stu,dent 111ust co111plete a i·e-
quest fio1·n1 in \vhich the nun1be1· 
of' copies ·to be dupli cated 1nust 
be specifi~d. Cost for each cop~· 
is five c2n1ts. Ho\\'eve1·, a1n,J)}e 
ti1ne 111us't be given f·o1·. d111)·]ica-
tion. The service does not pro. 
vide c i"edit and the student card 
\Vill be 1·etu1·ned along \vi'th du-
plic·ated n1ate1•ial 11pon pay111ent 
of charges. 
The service \Vil! provide typing· 
and duplicating eq11ipment at a 
s1naJI cost fo1· indi,ridua ls ancl 
01·g-anizations \vishing to use 
the111. The se1·vice l'O o111 is o pe1·~ 
a.tee! f1·01n 10 a.n1. 11n·til 10 ]l.n1 . 
Mo'l<l·a)' th1·ot1g·h F1· ida~1 in · 1·oon1 a 
113 of the Centel'. 
The cente1· also plans to add 
ditto niachine \1e1·y sho1·tly. 
' 
,Director)' (>ublished e 
A fee of te·n cents an ho111· ,,·ill 
be cha1·g:ed. T11e student niust 
st1ni)Iv othe1· needed eau ipn1ent 
hi111se1 f. Mo1·eo\'e1·. ·no one n1ay 
use the tvpe\v1~ite1· n101·f' than 
th1·ee ho111·s at 'a tir11e. Pe+'o1·n 
using· the equipment· the ~t11dent 
n1ust con1plete a 1·eo11est f('l1Tt1. 
and he n1t1st subn1it hi :-: ~t11c1Pn t 
ID ca1·d until he ha s fin,ishPcl 
11s·ing· th e eat1ipment. SevP'l'ill 
types of 1na<'hines a1·e ;:i.v;:i ilah]P. 
The cl11ulic,qting e(lt1in111ent 
consi~ts of a ohoto-con\' ,,,l'l,.hinp 
\\1hirh is ope1~ate1d fb,r o;:i. ·~taff 
,,.,P111b1-1· of thP Office of ~tt1<lP.nt 
Life .. A.s in t.he t\•ning· s ~ 1·\•icP. 
The tfrust1·aticin \vhich so often 
a.ccon1panies attempts to locate 
fello\v students need no l~nge1· 
occur. A Student Di1·ecto1·y p1·e-
pa!'ed by the Sophon1ore class of 
he School of Liberal Ar.ts is nO\\' 
vailable in Roon1 150 of the Stu-
dent Center for 25 cents. 
Th'e Directo1:y .incl11des t he 
nan1es, addresses, and . tele·phone 
nun1bers of all students enrolled 
in every school and college in the 
Un.iversity. Othe1· info1'111ation 
such as en1erg·ency numbe1·s anrl 
extension of all offices on can1pus 








The listing was cqmpiled under 
the aus.pices of the Libel'al Arts 
Student Council. Carl D. Robin-
~;on \\'as the g·ene1·a1 chai1111an of 
the pl'oject and vital contribu-
tio11s to the Di1·ecto1·y \\re1·e 111ade 
by Sylvia Jones, Sapd1·a La''rson, 
Margret Dodson, Joseph Mc~1ll­
Jan, Jt1lie Cox, Sand1.,.a Kinde1·, 
.'\lien Counts, Mars'ha Ech\lis, Sy-
bil Scott, San1uel Goodloe, and 
Geon'a,1·d Butle1·. The t\votonecl 
cove1· fo1· the Di1·ecto1·y \Vas done 
by Ronald Graham. 
- I 
HOi\'IE LIBR . \RY 
(Fi·on1 Page 1, col. 5) 
complete home lib1·a1·y.'' 
• 
Ce>llecti'ons \viii be judged on a 
bas:is of intellig·en·t · inte1·est, 
scope and i111agination sl10\vn in 
c1·eaiting tl1e collection, kno\\'-
iedge of the bool.:::s a.s 1·evealed in 
the annotations; and on thei1· 
v;alue as a nucletts fo1· a pe1·-
rltanent and pe1·sonal lib1·a1·~·. 
Collections of any type ( exclud-
ing Textbooks) are elig•ib.Je 
\\rhethe1· cente1·e·d in a single s11b-










\Ve'll be on the campus on the dates listed belo,v, ready to 
give engineei·in.g and scie11ce se11iors inforrnation on space-
t1:ge caree1·s i11 a dyna1nic industry. 
Resc;11·c· t1 p1·ojects at Boeing are unde1· \\'ay in such ad\1anced 
fields as celestial mechanics, solid stale physics, nuclear and 
plasma Jlll)'Sics, flight sciences, s 1Jc1ce fligl1t a11d propulsion. 
If you are looking for a cotnJlany offeri11g assignn1ents on 
programs of unique interest and career potential, you '11 be 
interested in the advantages Boeing can offer you. 
Expancling Boeing })I·ograms offer exce1Jtional opportuni-
ties to holders of B.S., M.S. and Pb.D. degrees in aeronauti· 
cal, mccl1a11icfll, ci,,il, electric~1l-elect1·onic and industrial 
engi11eering, and i11 e11gi11ee1·i11g 1necl1a11ics, engi11eering 
pl1ysics as \\'ell as i11 mathen1atics ancl physics. Assign-
ments a1·e available i11 Wasl1i11gton, Pe1111sylvania, Kansas, 4 
Louisiana, Alaba1na, Califor11ia a11d Florida. 
You 'll work in a s;ri. 11 group \Vhere individual ability and' 
initiative get plenty of visibil ity. You'll enjof many other 
advantages, including an opportunity to take graduate 




' P...n even·t . ·to 1·e1nen1 be1· ,'' is 
\\•hat the Boston T 1·avcle1· saicl 
of t he ope1·a. The Ne,,r Yo1·k 
Ti1 11 es c:a1lled it a ''g1·ipping stage 
wo1·k.'' The Ne\v Yo1·k !f1i1·1·01· 
said it ' 4had the cus'tom-e1•s sit- · 
ting fo1·\Va1·d in i·apt attention.'' 
Boeing, for instance, is a major contractor on s 11ch ad-
vanced programs •as the Saturn S-IC first·sta ge rocket 
booster, the x.20 Dyna.Soar manned space glider, the 
solid.fuel Minuteman ICBl\·I, and the Bomarc defense nlis-
sile system. Boeing is also the \Vorld's foremost designer 
and builder of multi-jet aircraft, including the eight·jet 
B·52H missile bomber, the KC·l35 tanker-transport, the 
C·l35 ca!'go·jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720 and 727 
jetliners. In addition, Boeing's Vertol Division is one of 
America's leading designers and builders of helicopters. 
Drop in to your Placem "nt Offic~ ~nd arrange for an 
inter\' ie,v. We're looking for\vard to meeting you! 
esday- February 26 • 
BOEING 0-ther fea.tures during the 
1962-63 school ye.al' \vii! include 
D·ame Judi·th Ande1""So·n, M·a1·cl1 
23; and actol' Basil Rathbone , 
April 4. All . performances \Vill 
be he1d in Oram'bon Auditoriun1 . 
• 
An equal ovv<>rtunit:r ernvlo~er 
Divisions: Aero-Space .• Military Aircraft Systems • Transport • Vertol 


















New A ressive Lawson 
Sparks Bison Offense 
The 11e\\' Bill La\\'son-111ean and ag·g1·essive \\1 ith the 1·ound ball 
in hand is a sight that Ho\vard opponents little expected to see hut 
h,OJle to see less of in the futu1·e. ' 
At 6-foot-9. Bill has al\vays been a big· 111an on the court but last 
) '1€:a1· as he a\•ei·aged a feeble 4.7 
ball afte1· ,l!'etting· a 1·el1ot1nd 1 he 
,,·~1:; just anothe1· big- 111an. T1· i111-
111ing do\\' n so111e of the \\•eight 
bhat kept hin1 anchored to the 
floo1 · !~1 s t ,\'eat·, f1·0111 24:i to 214 
lbs., Bill ·has \Jeen a te1·1·01· a 11rl 
aclrl·ecl ot'fensi,·e st1·e ng:tl1 to ~1 
t;ell!Y1 tl1at fo1· a \\•hile \1act onl~­
one g:un, hiµ:\1 sco1·in12: Patil Gist. 
Rig· Biil sco red hi s personal 
hig:\1 ag·ain st Mille1·s \' i ile 1·ecentl,\· 
ryetti ng· 2G points as ' the Ris,1ns 
1:0111pecl . He aclded 19 aa:ainst Lin-
col11 . anO 1 l) ag·ainst D·eJa\va1 '= 
State in a los ing· cause, to J)l'O\' t' 
that l1i s sco1·1ng: is no flt1l.;.c. 
;· M·ost of the c1·edit fo1· th e 
cl1ang:eci 111e goes to i11~r b1·othe1·, 
l.·a111ont La,\·son,'' Bill sa,\rs . ''bt1t 
I 'll tell you that Gist helps 111e a 
lot ,,·ith his J)a sses. 1\'Tost J)eOJ)le 
see Gi &t as a shooter but he's 
lec1cling: the clt1IJ in a ss ists too.'' 
J_,a \,·so11 is lec1(ling: tl1e ' clt1l1, 
}1 ir11se\f' iQ an othe1· i111J)Ol"ta11t 
c) 1·t •:.1 - fiel<l g·oal JJe1·ce11tc1g:e ,,·i t\1 
4.i'; : Gi ~t i::; sl1octi11g· :inrr. I~ c1 :-:.t 
"''e t•I.;; t\1e 1B iso11s (l1·0111J e(I ~ ,,. o a ~ 
J,.;1\\' :-; 011 {li(ln ' t 111al.: e the t1·i 1J \Je-
daLJ:-it' of l1i ~ l~ e~·110\(ls a,,·a1·<l; \JL1t 
ag·a i ~ ~t t\1e J)e]a,,·a1· p State of -
fe 11 :o:e tl1t1t l1t1111l1le1 I tl1e Bis<l tl~ 
C>~11· l i e1·. f.c1,,· so11 lio 111 ina tecl t\1<' 
1 l'a i·( I :-; ;111cl ,,·as \'e 1·~ · 111ea11. Gi ~t 
e11(ie1i the .g·a.111e as l1ig·h sco1·e1· a :-: 
t1st1c1l ,,·itl1 ~(l 11o i11t :- a11 cl liig· \\" ill 
Hollc\•n tl sco 1·ecl 23. )leeclles:-; t o 
sa .\' tl1e Ri son s ca11tt11·ecl t\1is o ne 
9(1-/;) ~111 ( ! lool\ccl ,·e1·,· g·cocl i11 
. . . 
~ l oi 11g· ~o . Ho,,·a1·<i 1s i· ecc1·c l is no\\" 
• -1:i. 
l=t ig Ril l lias al so bee11 J) \c1~·i1 ·1g· 
excelle11t clE1 fense. H e's ])atti11.\.:' 
~,,, .~\.\" s l1ot ::; ancl t1·<:l JlJ)in.g· O]l l)OJ1-
e 11t,',;;; lc1~·- ' .IJl S ag:ainst 'the J) ~1c l.;:­
])ac11 ·c\, ::1 vei·~· difficult ·}Jla.\1 t t> 
e:1c·coill J)lisl1 \\' ithoL1t d1·a\\1 ing: a 
f c1t1l .. A.lthot1g·h not ~1s consistent 
a sco1·e1· as aclvise1·-b1·othc1·, Ril l 
ha~ Jle1·_f'ectecl tl1e c1·0,,·rl 11l easin~ 
dunl.; s l1ot. 011 one such shot a-
J!<linst Ha1111Jton t11is .\' ea1·, Bi ll 
ja111111etl the ball th1·ough an<i 
'''a s so violefit in hi s 111otion that 
~1 <lefensive 111an 1s a1 ·111 al111o st 
,,·en t ,,.i th it. 
B ig· Bill. that is the "ne\\·" 
Big' Bill, is looking· foJ'\\1 a1·cl to 
n ext · .\'ea1·, ''' \1 ich ''' ill be h is sen-
io1· ~1e~11· ancI last as a Rison. I~ a-
111on't is a sen io1· no''' · l1e's (1-foot-
r1 1:111tl is ave1·aging: abot1t 18.7 a s 
~t fo1·,v~1 i·ci f o1· Fisl\ i11aybe \vitl1 
• • 
a little ''' 01·\.;: h e1·e and tl1e 1·e, I 'll 
\Je alJ]e to equal 01· tD J) t\1at a\re 1·-
age. 
''011e of 111)· fonclest d1·ea 111!,; 
··1'H f ; f ;,,,,,,,,r Sf:.\ '' 
- - - - -
})Oints a g·a111e and often lost the 
a n cl hopes is t l1at '"·e ca11 open the 
t1e,,· sea son i11 the ne\\1 g·yn1 . We'i·e 
al! looking- fo1~vard to playing· 
there and to face Catholic U. in 
ot11· ope11e1· next season \vould 
111ake C'\·e1·~,thi 11g· 1·ig·ht." 
Sharks Win Over 
Hampton as Smith 
Takes Triple 
Led by captai n Mike Sn1ith, 
the Ho\va1·rl Shai·k·s s\va111 to a 
:J4-40 victOJ'\' o\re1· the Tank111en \,; . 
of Ha111pto n Institute last SatU!'-
da:-· at the Ho\va1·d pool. ''Smit-
t:-1'' , as S111ith is · dubbed bj' his 
tea111111ates, \\ras 1·eally . 01i fo1· the 
111 eet, nctchin.c: ' 'icto1·ies in the 60 
ancl 10(1 ,·a1·cl f1·eest\1le an cl 
• • 
S\\ri111111ing· a leg: on tl1e \\ri nning· 
..JflO .\' aJ'(i 1·el:1:-· f'i·ee s t~·le tea111 . 
U11<le fe~1tel l H ::11·1·.\· Se)r111 ot1i 
\\·c1 s i ~ 1 LIStt<:l l fo1·111 i11 ca1)tti1·in.~~· 
t i1 c cli,1 ing: c\·ont t~oi· H o,,·a1·(I. 
Se~·1110<11· ,,·011 1',01 · the 1.0tl1 co11-
sec·11t iv r ti111c a11cl i~ :-till lco l.,:in.t!: 
f'o1· \-,i:" 111atch i11 colleQ,'e co11111e ti-
tio11. B o\\'aJ·(l tool.,: eig·\1 t of ti1 " 
11 c,·ent:s fi·o111 Ha1111) to!1 ''' it\1 
t l1 e t1 ~11a l ci·e,,· of .1\a1·011 Tiicl1c11·cl-
s.011 E111111et G1·ie1· ~111 tl D enn\· 
. . 
P\1.\' 11es 111al.:i11.c: t hei1· c·ont1·illu-
tio 11 ;;;. 
Co.3.ch c·1~11·e11ce Pe11clleto11 ,,·a~ 
Jl lea secl ,,·ith tl1e J)e1·f o 1·111~1n ce of 
J1is S'llla (l c111cl joinecl ,,·ith Coach-
<' 8 Hc1\l ancl Tho1111) so 11 i11 celP-
J)1 ·ating· Bi so 11 ,·icto1·ie:'. T\1 e Sat-
t11·(i~l~· S \\'€'CJ) in S\Vi111111ing·, \\"l'eSt-
ling·, c1ncl basl.:etball occ111·1·e(l fo1· 
t11e sert)ncl ti111e this :-re·a1·. 
:\OTICE 
l 'l1t•1·1· ·,,·ill lit• c1 111et•li11··· (1f' 1l1e ~ 
t-=-11lk ... i11 !,•:i11J! f.11111 M(111ll<1)·. Fel1-
r11;\ r~: 18. 19fl3 in the '''omen·~ 
()11 ;11lrc111 !! lt• l-lc1ltl\\"it1 S111;1ll r~1rl()I' 
f' 1·11111 7 :30 11n1il 9 11.111. E,·f'r)·onf' 
i.-. i11,·i11•cl, \\ .(• " ·ill lt<lld (Jt11· 111f'el-
i11~!'1 :11 tl1i ... 1i111e ;1n1l 1));;1t· t· for 
tl \ 1' rt'!OOI 11f' 1111• ."t-"lltf',.;f(•r. ~1111~ 
."illt'f'l."i ~· ill llf' ll!i'f'fl. 
.\II ... 111flf'111 . . 11l;11111i11~ II) f. ·~ 
tllll f'111· f :1·1····. i11t·l111litl#! 1!1t•,.;1• 
rt·::i!OOlf'rf'cl f'111· f.1·1° 1 \ · f111• t'l't•tlit 
... 111111111 rt•pt1rt ;JI t1n1·t• ftlr 111·.: t ·-
1i1 ·1• :11 1111· Mt•11'.-. G,·111. 1'111· 
!"l'ltf'1l11lf' ' 11n1il 1l1 j• (:rt~\\· µ;tlf'!'i 111 
1111• P11lt1111111· i!I': 
Tuusday 3:40 p.m. 
Wednesday 6 :00 a .m . 
Thursday 3:40 p .m. 
SaturdJ •• 12 :00 Noon 
Sunday 9 :CO d.m . 
Dance Program A Success 
13,. Pa1ricia ~<'tl:t 
• 
1'\iose of ,\~ou '''}10 i11i ssell tl1c 
exciting· j)t·esentation of .l ~st1s 
\ pe 1·e:1 .A.1·enc1 s do in g· hei· . .\J 'J.!:en-
t ine f'olk clc1nce.s la sit l\1 l) Jl cla;; i11 
tl1e (la11ce studio, a1·0 ,.':!1· v t1 11 -
fo1··t t1n c1te. \\' 01·<l is that tl1e J'U R\1 
to en1·oll i11 bocl~r aestl11 .. tic cli.1s~ ­
e.--; :::1 fte1· tl1e 11e1·f'o1·111ance ,,·a s 
t1·e11·1e1'1clo11s ! 
Se1·iousl\·, -:\'I 1·,'-.. .\ li~n a Jl(l t!' .· 
\\.0111 e11's P.E. cle1Ja1·t111"!;1t ~· t~l .l" ­
ecl ~1 success ful Jl1·oc.·1·,1111 t !1<.lt 
111·0,·ccl t11at <lance is t i·11lJ' a L1n1-
, ·e1·sal lang·t1ag·"· .t\. ;;; i<i .._,, J'1·u111 t h o:> 
.A.1 ·µ: e 11 ti11e flavo1· of f1·t1lic ar. cl 
festivit~r b1·oug:ht b.\· State tle-
cle1)a 1·t111ent guest, l\1f 1·s. Ve1·;,1, the 
afte1·noon including flig·hts i11t0 
fsraeli folk dancing, square dan -
c in·g, and a fine J11·olluct io11 c)f 
'' Jubilee.'' G11ests at tl1e sttJ(lio 
inclucled P1·esident NalJ1·it and 
111 ~1n)' faculty 111e1nbe1·s. 
No d·ate has been ::.et fo 1· tl1e 
''s1)l1a s \11' pa1·ty p·lanned by Wan-
da Oates and thf' \:\T.R .. i\. l1ut 




• g'l'O\l'ln!( by l<'aps and 
J oyce J .... acy, the p1·2 .. ;1tle 11 t oi' 
the H o'''a 1·cl <lance g·1·0:.1JJ, S('o1·c~tl 
a co1r7> on t he afte1·n'Jo11 at :lie 
s tLitlio, i·ecove1·ing· g·1·aciot1sl.\' a11 cl 
g·1·acef'ully f1·0111 a 111in o1· sli J),t () 
i1111J1·ess the entil'f' g·athe1·ing· 
\\1 itl1 a \\1a1·111 <lncl since1·e ' 1 tJ1,1 1·i\.,: 
.\~ou'' s peech to tl1e .l\ 1'.Qe11i.i11i2n 
,·isitoi· ... An cl back to IJotl~· 
aesth etics, see .\'OU next ,,· eek~ '. 
Trackmen Prepare 
for K of C Relays 
H o\va1·d's 111 i le 1·e'1 ay tea111 
coached b.\7 Th•on1a.s Ha1·t is g·o. i n : ~· 
th1·oug-h it.s paces in p1·e1)a1·ation 
fo1 · t·he Knights of Co·lL1111bu$ 
g·a.111es in New Yo1·k at Mc1 1lisc1n 
Square Garden on t he 2nd of 
Ma1·cl1. 
H owai·d ente1·ed n f 1·o<;J1 Lind 
a v 1a1·sity un·it in the In li1:i1·e1· 
gan1es in Philadelphia anci both 
" 
THE HILLTOP 
:\ 'l' t\LEN1'ED BIG MAN - Big Bill La\l'Son, 6,foot-9 giant of the 
Ho"·ard basketball team to,vers over Albert M. Cole (right) execu· 
ti,·e ' ' ice president of the Reynolds Aluminun1 Ser,·ice Corporation, 
''' ho is pr~senting La,\·son ''' ith a 8200 prize for his \Vinning design 
of ••c.1 S''' in1ming pool for Ho,,·ard U ni,·ersi.ty." I~ooking on is pro~ 
fessor Ho\\·ard H . . :Vlackey of the school's department of . .\rchitec· 
tu re. 
~y JIMMY .McCANNON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
\\' he11 l)r. Jan1es A. Naismith intr,,duced his g·a111e in 1892, he 
11r1,bc1l1I)· had no ide1:1 that basketb,lll ,,·ould take as many ''' ei1·d 
b,l.l1nce~ 1.1 s it has . l{ecentl.)', Ffancis Ste.inn, the senior scribe of the 
\\-<ts hington dailies, ,,·rote a four pctrt article on bc1sketball descril1ing 
it :-is the 1)r1>hc.1n s port - in J) . C.-exan1ining the indifferent reception 
<ll' \'Orded ~aisn1ith's ga n1e in the nc1titln' s <'apit;1}. 
S'ta1111 acl111its tl1at l1is ancl the i·i,,aJ cl::1ilies a1 ·e g·L1ilt.\' of being· 
sti11g·:-· ,,·ith SJ)ace a s i·a1· a s the big· ti 111 e of basketball , the National 
Basketball . .\ s.soci~1 tion, is conce1·11ed. Th is long st1ffe1·ing leag11e is 
11st1all~· 1·eleg:atecl to s111all ancl 111ai11l:-' ins iµ:nifica11t s p~i ce s t1ch as 
that g·i,·e11 to HO\\'a1·cl tea111s on t he pag'C'S of the i11a.io1· J)t'ess, btit 
011e \a 1·g·e i· a s pec·t ,,·a s ove1·looked b.\· the ,·enei·abl e co lt111111i s t. . 
_\1·ec1 ){;1<·i:.1l Jll)lic~· is this o\·er s ight . Qn examination · one ,,,iJ.J fintl 
the IJigges t nan1es in the pro gan1e todcl)' e xclt1ding the soon-to-re· 
ti1·e Bc>l1 (~1ltlS)' ~ind I-Job l'ettit. are pla)·ers ,,·h<> dl>n't need reds and 
lllt1es to l'<Jn1e out in li,·ing color. Nc1n1e ''' ilton Ch<1mberlain, Elgin 
Gay llaylor, Oscar llobertson, 'Valier Bellamy, 'Villiam Iluss~II, 
and S<1n1uel ,J,,nes as pound for J><lund bas ketbc\11 pla~' ers and yo11 
hc1,·e the n1c1jor SUJ)er-s tars in the g<1n1e t<>dct)' . 
Yet local college basketball , at the big· ti111e, headline rating, level 
- as thC' A.C.C. and the Sot1the1·n co11fe1·e11ce- is colo1·less, lite1·all.\' 
ancl fig·L11·ati\1ely. Ma1·ylancl Uni,·e1·si~:-· hacl a chc1nce a fe,,~ yea1·s to 
beco111e the 111ost exc iting basketball p1·ope1·ty in the t1ation. The:-· 
l1acl Ge11e Sht1e and fi1· st c1·ack at thp JJlaye1· 1·a te cl the best ~1 11 
a1·ou11cl ball playe1· in the gan1e tocla:-·. 
.\..., a higl1 s<·hool senior c.1t S pingc.1rn lf>ral hero Elgin l~a)' l'>r. ,,·hcl 
cct n .... tilf 1>ack C11le field house or the Gc1rden for that n1<1tter, jour-, . 
neved to i\'larrland l ' and ran circles around the ~larvland frosh 
' . . 
<tnd it s bigges t l'ontribution to the pro g<:1111e, Gene S h11e. 'l' hot1gh 
impressed h)' ''the l{a bbit'', :\I ar)· l•t nd n1 ade n(J ;1tten11>t s to recr11 it 
hin1. l{ctcial pt>lic~· pre·,·ented that . 
Ba,vloi· isn't the 011ly local hoo1ls te1· of tale11t that the la1·g·e1· a1·ea 
sohools 111issecl ot1t on. Dave Bingo, }<' 1·ances SaL1ncle1·s, Tony Wash-
in~ton, Toni Hoover and John Au~tin are e>thers. Austin is P'robabl)· 
the best a1·ea pi·osper.t s ince. Baylo1· ancl al1·eady the Boston Celtics 
a1·e eyeing: hi111 ;. he1·e ag·ain, Ma1·yland niissed the boat. John Ca1·1·ol l 's 
all-ti111e g·1·eats Geo1·p:e Leftwich and long John Th on1pson didn't 
join fo1·111e1· tea111 n1a te Monk .Malloy at Catholic U. and blosso111ecl 
ha11dso111ely at VillanO\'a and P1·ovidence, i·espectively. 
M1·. Sta1111, Washing:ton likes fi1·st i·ate basketball; it ,,,:11 JJa:-· t o 
see fi1·st i·ate basketOall, not the ct11·1·ent Ja1·g·e colleg·e \1a1·iet:.' 01· 
the 101v cal ibre of ball offered by the experin1ental ABL. Put tog·ethei· 
a tea111 in tl1i s a1·ea t1sing· the best plaj'e1·s available i·eg:a1·dless o t' 
c·o\01·, a11d si t bac·k a11cl \\'atch the c1·0,,·cls pot11· in.. . .. 
Ile s t1re tc, recld the progress rep<>rt <)n H'-,''·ard athletic Sl·h<>lc1r-
s hips in this ccllt1n1n next ,,·eek. 
• 
' 
35 N;11ned to Collegi11te Who' s Who 
1'11i1·ty-five ti11tle1·g·1·adL1ate se11- 111 the 1!)62-C:~ eclitio11 <lf ,,.ht> 's 
io1·s at thf' Unive1·sity ,,, jJl be citecl \\ ' ho .\n1ong S t11dents in ~'\meri­
<·:1 n L' ni,·ersities ;\nd Cf) lieges . -
te;1111:i fai1·etl 1·easo na\J!~1 ,·,·(~]! , 
tl1e va1·sity firii shing: rhi 1·cl ~1t1 ll 
the f1·0 3h f ou1·tl1 in thei1· sei:·t io1~."'. 
The va1·si ty ti n it featu1·ed n olJc~·t 
To\\1 risend, Melvi11 ·\\' hi:e , l1a.\· 
Fle111111ing a11d Geo1·gc Hcli1·sto11 
as ancho1· 111a11. Tl1e H o,,·a1·cl 
f1·osh .. ente1·ing co111petiti(J 11 f<)J' 
the fi1·st ti111e sta1·tecl J i1111~1.\ · 
St·e111b1·idg·e, J ones La\vson, ':1:ilt11·-
111an E,·ans a n d used Ji111111:1 
Ha1·de111on, Ho\\·a1·d's · c 1·oss-cJ1111-
try ace, as ancho1· man. Co111plete 
1·esU1lts s•h'O\v: 
VARSITY 
Va . State (Petersburg )- lst 
Mt. St . Marys-2nd 
Howard-3rd 








The g·1·0U J) , annoL1nced 
by D1·. A1·111ou1· J . 
bL11·11 , clea11 of s tti'Clents, 





Dist1·ict of Colu111bia. T\\10 stt1-
clents f1·0111 the West Indies and 
one f1·0111 .i\f1·ica also a1·e list·ect. 
The hono1·ees '''e1·e selected by 
a joint stL1dent-faculty con1n1ittee 
on the basis of tihei1· acaden1ic 
achieven1ent; leade1·ship, pa·1·tici-
})ait.ion in student life p1·og1·an1s, 
£e1·vice to the Unive1·sity con1-
n1unity, and potential f~1· out-
s·tanding citizen.s·hi.p afte1· gradu-
atio11, acco1·ding to Dean Black-
tiurn and the selection co1nmittee. 
February 15, 1963 
' . 
Jackson Stars as 
Grapplers Pin . L. U. 
Staley ''C 1·azyho 1·S;e.'' · J ack·son 
sco1·ed his sixth 1 consecu·tive 
''r1·esbl ing. \Vin a:s tl1e' Bison 1nat-
1nen trium phed over J, incoln U ni-
versity, 19-12 at Lincoln. Staley, 
a three-letter athlete, \Vrestling 
in the 157 pound catego1·y deci-
sioned Jin1 Montgomery, 3-0 in 
\vinn•ing· his n1atch. ... 
The tea111 victo1·y ,,fas the fott 1·-
th in succession £01· Syd Hall's 
agg1·essive c1·e\v and t h e Bisons 
111anaged to \vin five of eight 
bouts ,,, i,t h one ending in a tie .. 
Madison Ric-ha1·ds·on ..,!h.nd Ho1-ace 
Judson of Linco'ln 1vrestled to a 
' Kentucky-stand-off with both 
n1en compili ng· six p·oints fo1· a 
d1·a\V. 
In the other bouts, Joe Harr is 
pinned \.Vinston Mo1·ehead in the 
123 lb class; Eric J ones of H o-
\va1·d decisioned Don J acks·on , 
7-3; Ch·arlie Allen IJf Howard 
decisionecl Osca1· Ha1·1·is , 6-2; 
George Foster decisioned Herb 
K1·um1·ine, 4-2; and Linc·oln's A 1·t 
Uppern1an and Regie Stancil de-
fe·ated Ho\va1·d's "\\7illie Jones a11 1{ 
F1·ecl \\' atson. 1·es 1 ecti\'eiy. 
Library Contest 
(F1·oi11Pag·e5, 6015) 
.iect 01· avocati·on, ·a s ing·Ie autho1· 
01· a 1·elate<l g1·ot1p of at1tho1·s; 01· 
a g·ene1·al collection. 
ln t e1·ested stt1dents s hot1l<l i·eg·-
ister by February 20. 1063. 
Fo1·111s 111ay be sect1 1·ed in the 
B1·0,,·si ng _R oo111 of Fo11nd e 1·s I '.-
bra1·)" The deadline for the sub-
111ission qf bibliog1·a11hies is Ap1· il 
17, 1963. F 111··t h e1· info1·1nati o11 
conce1·ning the contest 1nay be 
secu1·e(l "f1·oi11 M iss Do1·othy l\1c-
.'\. llister or Miss Willie \\lhite in 
the B1·0,vsi ng 1·oom. , 
A con1111ittee of {acuity n1 en: -
be1·s and s tuclents ''' ill Ile selected 
by the Library for t he local · con-
test. Last yea i·' s ''1·in ne1· '''a s 
David Mye1·s , a senio1· in the fn,l-
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